
Cross Plains- Reviewlen F . Thomas, ot Dallas, one 
defeated candidates for the 

cratic nomination for United 
Senator, has issued the tol- 

! postmortem review on the 
rial race:
aokitiK backward on the elec1 
esult, 1 am reminded of the 
h on an infant’s tombstone: 
I was so soon done for, what 
begun for?’
Ot lection returns ever better 
ated the kaleidoscope changes 

I but voice the general
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titcs
n, shateci by those not for me1 
hree months ago I was ac. 
1 first place against the field, 
happened suggests the story 

at happened to Olr. 
is widow ptoughtsyjt for dam- 
against the railway for Ole's 

On the witness stand her 
r asked Ole's friend to state 
own wav just what happened 
• The witness said:
/e ll, ve vas valking down the 
r track, talking about the craps; 
heard a terrible noise and den 
i vhistle: den I looked around 
imped: yust in time to get off

H o m eMr. and Mrs. VV. .1. Bryson 
celebrat* d their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary on Tuesday of this 
week, in their new home in east 
Cross Plains. The ce’ebration 
came as quite a surprise to the 
old couple, it being gotten up by 
the children unknowingly to their 
niotiicr and father, t hey served 
a sumptuoU'S'tb'nner to a number 
of their o'd timS* friends and a 
few relatives, among-winch Avere 
Mr. and Mrs. Causey, JudgOS and 
Mrs. Mathis. Mr. and Mrs. iVrC 
Clure. Mrs. W. L. Browninpf 
“ Uncle Johnny” Wagner, "Uncle 
Epp” Bond. Mr. Will Fisher and 
Mrs. Dennis. All of the children 
were not present for the occasion, 
some not being able to come.

Ihose that were present are 
Misses Marie. Addilene, Alice, 
and Hatty Lee Brysoe. Mrs. J. T. 
Browning, and Mr. Tom Bryson.

A great cake cooked by Mrs. 
J. T. Browning, one of the 
daughters, was served and on it 
were the dates in gold, 1872-1922. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson each found 
twenty-five dollars in gold at 
thier plates, given by their 
children.

After the feast the old-timers 
sat around the tabie and told of 
life in the early days, their court
ship and their wedding “ Uncle 
Harmon’ ’ Causey played old time 
melodies on the vio in.

“ Uncle Bill” as Mr. Bryson is 
familiarly called, a month o riu  r  
ago. moved from his farm three 
miles east of town to Cross Plains, 
the big gushers on his and adja 
cent farms forcing him to move. 
He owns (MO acres of land, about 
half of which is in the center of 
the big oil belt, the second biggest 
well in the field coming in on his 
place, and his lease is now 
producing more oil than any 
other lease in the field. There 
are three wells north and west 
of his old home, making making 
about 2.000 barrels of oil daily, 
while the well to the south of 
his house is dry.

He came to this country in 1886 
from Cherokee county, and 
settled on his west 160 acres on 
which Jim Brown now lives. 
Later he bought the 160 acres 
adjoining his place ond the east 
and moved thereon, and has 
resided on the same until the 
recent encroachment of the drill 
in search of the liquid gold.

Is the most valuable of 
all material possessions

Plains and Pioneer, it adds even I 
a large page to that of Callahan j 
comity Until the discovery of 
this well developmenthad seemed ! 
to always extend up to 
within a few hundred feet of the! 
county line and then the Gods | 
of destiny would frown and the 
big pay either pinch out or the | 
magic stream of fortune be borne 1 
away in another direction.

Many now believe and the 
.bViePsi'-ems well founded that 
the MooreiyeH is not an extreme 
west edge well' -QD the Pioneer 
fold but is an east discovery 
of another fold of that* structure 
and that as developments come 
still further west, the bigguSfcvrs 
of the new fold wi 1 be Uncovered'S, 
but whether this theory he 
correct or not, the important 
facts are but slightly altered and 
the importance of the find to 
Callahan county but little affeetd 
since the out put of the well is of 
sufficient volume to give positive 
assurance that the field wi 1 * 
extend to cover a large scope of 
Callahan county acreage adjacent ] 
to the town of Cross Plains to 
the east, southeast, and north 
easr of the townsite.

The well is dow making a 
hundred barrels daily, flowing by ( 
heady v'.out every two and a naif e 
ho^C .Tnd not completely c 
dr'ilSM n. Ic is not definitely r 
known just when the additional 
drilling necessary to complete l 
the well to the usual depth in the f 
pay streak will be done as the

of oil has

I he r . r r c s  lNaticnii Bank is known 
among its customers a  ̂ an institution 
that is thoroughly conversant with 
the needs oi its customers. This rep
utation is built entirely of service.

“Old Man Texas,” Mix’ Texas and the Texas Kids, enroute to the 
S ta te  F a ir  of T exas at Dallas, Oct. 6-15. (W ith acknowledsem«ti 
to John K nott for the suggestion la  his cartoon of June 29.) £ ¥ H Y  ?

“ Jt has an in nortant mental and moral effect on 
every m cm bcr\f the family.

"It is the greatcstST all aids to success.

"It is necessary for t)\welfare of the child.

“It reduces the cost of living."

ST A T E  F A IR  T H R IF T  T IC K E T S  A S  W A L T  M ASON MIGHT
T E L L  OF T H E M

(W ith Acknowledgements and Apologies to the Poet)

For rhymes W alt Mason has a wonderful gift—
To match this word he might employ “thrift,"

And that’s the Idea this tale’s to tell;
How you can save and have fun as well.

You’ve heard about the great State Fair, -X ;
Held at Dallas In the fall each year.

It's a fair meet worthy the great Lone S t a r -  
Bigger and better than the reet by far.

Its mission Is Instruction— education;
To uplift and bettor the state’s population;

To afford folks pleasure— to shew the wonderful things 
That Industry, hard work and contentment brings.

Thousands go through Its gates each fall,
satisfaction for all.

Because of our knowledge of the busi
ness affair& of this section, wc arc 
able to /render yoil prompt and cf-

e train vent pv, but I did not 
e anvvhere. I called ‘Ole.’ 
i did not answer. I valked oop 
ick and found Ole’s foot. I 
1 on and found Ole’s arm. I 
i out to one side of de track 
mnd Ole’s head. Den I said, 
illy, somedine has happened

ASK OUR ^CUSTO M ERS A B O U T  US
The foundation of a nation is its homes, 

Help lay the foundation.

And there’s profit and pleasure
This year a new building will grace the big park-

Almost as big a* Noah’s famous ark.
Its brick and 6teel arches are rising on high,

A silhouette of beauty against the blue sky.
Within It at Fair time, there’ll be motor cars fine,

With Texas-made articles of ’moot every line.
It’s going to take money to pay off the builders.

So there's a new plan suggested to fetch In the “guilders"
When you go to the Fair you pay fifty cents 

A s you pass through the turnsoles at the entrance.
' By buying your tickets ahead this time,

On every single ticket you'll save a goed dime—
Where -you took four In your party to previous Fair* 

Now you can carry one more than two pairs.
This. In a word, fi the Thrift Ticket plan—

A saving appreciated by every good man.
And, they not only save but are convenient too,

For at grandstand and coliseum they’ll let your folks through.
Buy Thrift Tickets' new to when you come up this fall 

You’ll see a new building, the best ef them all.
Just send In your check for the tlckete you need.

And they’ll be mailed direct to you with uttermost speed.
Fix the folks up at heme and tell the neighbor next door 

About the Thrift Ticket plan— that’ll tell a lot more.
You can buy them In Dallas at various stores,

But a check to “State Fa lr^w lll quickly bring youra.

gpr-^ M E M 0 C B
reocP A L  pcscrvc 
ita^lSYSTCM --e las walking up the track toward 

ington, when the Ku Klux 
came along, and everybody 
> what happened. The in- 
3 of the klan q lestion literally 
hat would have been my vote 
i two.”

Lum ber; - E p t  and H ardw are Store
The Home^V\Sllcrw‘n'W illiams Paints 

CRO SS PLA IN S T

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

A Bank of Personal Service

John Rumph and family, ac- 
inied by Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
, left Tuesday bv auto lar 
ado and other points in the Sheriff Georee Houston Corn has 

recovered another stolen automobile 
and the alleged thief  ̂ is behind the 
bars. The car is the property of an 
oil man and was stolen from C oss 
Plains

■ Sale— 2o0 acres 1U mile* 
of Brownwood, half tilable.60 

in cultivation, two room dwell- 
ank and drilled well. Half cash, 
ce on time. F. M. Singer 
iwood, T exar, Indian Creek 
:. 4t pd

The Sheriff got on the track 
of the missing car and traced it to 
Fort Worth, where the man was 
arrested by Chief of Police Jackson. 
The man gave hii name as H. C. 
Luce, aged 35. He was captured in 
possession of the car, * the numbeis 
on which had been changed. Shi rif 
Corn went to Fort Worth Thursday 
and identitied me car. Luce was 
brought to Baird Saturday and is 
now in jail.

RAILROADS ANKOONCE
STATE FAIR RATES Thmg 1 present low price 

discouraged the management 
from making any effort to get 
the greatest possible flush 
production, and since there are 
no other wells close by it seems 
reasonable to expect that it may 
be a’llowed to produce only from 
the higher strata’s until condition 
change and wariant ts being 
drilled deeper and possibly given 
a small shot which may be 
necessary before its greatest 
possible flush production can be 
determined.

In the CrossCut country south 
of Cross Plains leases continue 
to change hands, several deals 
reported lately and while a 
number of drilling locations have 
been made, the slump in crude is 
retarding actual development and 
so far but one new well has been 
spudded in that immediate 
vicinity.

The well of Gillitt and Magness 
on the Prater continues 
pumpingclose to initial production 
of 40 to 45 barrels though now 
some two months old Offsetting 
this well to the north Junior Oil 
Co., Byrd No. 1, is setting 12£ 
inch casing close to 900 feet and 
should reach the depth of the 
Prater sand early next week.

F. W. Stone & Co , McDermett 
No. 1, six miles west of Cross 
Plains are drilling and report 
splendid progress having reached 
a depth of 1540 feetcncountering 
only one water sand of any 
consequence to that depth; 
formations that far are running 
very regular with prospects 
sufficiently promising to warrant 
the prediction that another 
Callahan county field will soon 
be adding laurels to the glory of 
West Texas.

John Chi ds. son o f Henry Chi ds 
and MissGIa lys Graham, daugh
ter of Mrs. Leila Graham, were 
quietly married Tuesday night of 
this week by Rev. J. M. Harlow at 
his home. They will make their 
home in Cross Plains. Both are 
popular young people of Cross 
Plains and have many friends 
who which them joy and success 
in their future life.

3TATTL - VAI,. .
THRIFT
t ic k e t s

ice to Subscribers Far* and a Tilth for Round Trip te 
Dallas, Oct. 6-15.

8A V IN G S  ON A D M IS S IO N S
TO ST A T E  F A IR  ALSO

you1 have received a state- 
t showing that your sub- 
ition to The Review has 
red, kindly send in a re
al, as requested in that 
:ment, for another 12 
ths, and enable us to con. 
e mailing the paper tp your

Announcement of a round trip rate 
of a fare and a fifth, from all points 
In Texas. to Dnllaa, for ths State 
F a ir  of Texas, Oct. 616 , has been 
made Individually .by all railroads in 
Texas. Sim ilar announcement of 
materially reduced rateB hns also 
been made by the TexaH Klectrlc 
Railway Company, operating tntcrur- 
ban lines Into Dnllaa.

The reduced rates will bo effective 
Oct. 6, and will continue good until 
Oct. 16 Inclusive. T ickets will be on 
sale at all stations in Tuxns on Oct. 
6, and will be good for return leav
ing Dallas as late as m id n igh t of 
Oct. 16.

This la the most attractive rate It 
has been posible for the carriers to 
grant In several years, and it is ex
pected that travel to Dallas and a t
tendance upon the 1922 Statu Fair, 
will be greatly Increased as a result

A mop may not be very orna
mental, but it is great on exeiution 
when vigorously exercised.

Among the other business attend
ed to bv the City Council at the 
meeting Tuesday night of last week, 
was the passing of an ordinance 
raising the city taxes from twenty 
five to fifty cents.

Said John Henry Jones of Bcr 
To tbo barber: “Shave me and 

up my hair,
Oot a bunch of T hrift Tickets, 

An' me and Jim  Pickett’s 
A-goin' to the Texas State Fair.

The love of money may be the 
root ot all evil; but the lack of it :s 
a forest of despondency.

Taxing bachelor girls over thirty 
isadvacated; but how is anybody to 
know?Subscribe tor the Review,

A M ERICA N  JE R S E Y  CA'

The latest Magazines* and Papers 
Fresh Shipment of

C L U B  TO SHOW AT F

Not only those Interested w ' 
/cys, but In all other cattle  as «  
will find much of Interest In th»j 
htblt of the American Jersey 
Club at the S ta te  F a ir of Texas.1 
las, Oci. 6-15.

The club hns arranged to hou« 
exhibit In a big tent. tOxSO feet1 
will dem onstrate the best 
methods an havo boen prored 1
suits. ,

A feature will he life b1z* 
paintings of prize Jersey prodW 
The exhibit, according to Seem 
Baker or the club, will be a dup 
of the outstanding features • 
last National Jersey  show.

King’s Chocolates
As complete lino of High Grade 
Cigars and Cigarettes as you’ll 

find anywhere

Milburn S. Long, candidate for 
district attorney, spoke to a lar; e 
crowd in front of the Farmers 
National Bank Monday afternoon. 
Long hails trom Albany and is 
running against W. P. Mahaffy.

STATE FAIR POULTRY 
HEAD EXPEC TS FIN E  SHOW

— is found in the Service 
which a bank Is able and 
willing to render.

W alter Burton, superintendent o! 
the poultry department. State F air of 
Texas, left for Knoxville. Tann., Aug. 
1, to attend the national poultry 
meeting. U r. Bui ton will tell tbo 
poultry fanciers gathered trom all 
over the country, ubout the State 
Fair show. He expects a larger num 
her of exhibits at the Dalian show 
than ever before, and n larger a t
tendance generally. E ntries for the 
State Fair, poultry show d o se on 
S e p t 25.

Mrs. Tom Anderson and child
ren, Mrs. Kate Brewer and Mr- 
and Mrs Garrett are spending 
the week fishing on the Llano.*t believe it, ask your friends, 

they will tell you

in Degrees Cooler

J. S. Waller oi Lovington, N. 
Mex. is here this week visiting 
with relatives and looking after 
property interest.

Vc call It LaboK Day be- 
ic few nfcoplc la bo non that 
,justa7swe say motm-balls 
tusc moths don’t like ’em 
iountain pens because they 

j  splash like a fountain.

Vc call this a Drug Store, 
actually wc sell so many 
d things besides drugs that i 
;s didn’ t k now us so well 
d call ourselves something

Boy Scouts in various town» 
In a hundred miles of Pall**, 
guests of the Dallas scouts 
State F a ir . o£ Texas, Oct. * • 
Arrangem ents havo been n 
(.he Scouts to caino out in 
Scout fashion. Particular* ■ 
had by applying to Scojjt h 
era at Dallas.

- W c  never swerve from 
our purpose to serve our 
customers earnestly, cour
teously and consistently-

MANY MOTORISTS W ILL GO 
TO STATE FAIR IN CARS

Pure bred A ir  Dale dog to be 
auctioned off to highest bidder, 
for benefit of people injured in 
nltro glycerin explosion at 
Pioneer.

The dog Is to be donated by 
Hawley and Denny McGtrl.
The sale will be at three o’ clock 
Falday afternoon.

M otorists who plan to tnnke the 
trip to the S ta te  Fair at Dallas, Oct. 
G-15 in their automobiles will find ar
rangements up to date in case they 
desire to use tho Tourists' Camp, re
cently opened on the W heatland road. 
Chamber of Commerce directors rê  
cently visited the camp. It la doclared, 
and found arrangem ent! excellent. 
Advices are that those who may de
sire particulars t-s to facilities at the 
camp, may apply to the Dallas Auto
mobile Club, care Chamber of Com 
mffee.

Fare and a fifth for the 
enough.

Radio Item—8tate Fair 
calling Q S T — everybody 1

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PL A IN S. T E X A S

B. G. LIN D LEY, Prop.
%

Drink in Comfort — Quality Service
Why not trade that old car fora  
•y one? W. E . Butler.

m  m

S C R V / C C  A  A C C U R A C Y
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OPEN PORT LAW IN 
THREE MORE TOWNS

LARGE COTTON POOL 
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Understood L atter  City Will 
Placed Under Sim ilar Provisions 

Very Soon.

Be One of Most Complete Statistica l De
partments in Nation Authorized 

In Dallas.

Dallas, Texas—Co-operative market
ing of cotton has passed the experi
mental stage and this fall will wit
ness the operation of a 3.000.00b bale

RAIL LEADERS TO 
OFFER COMPROMISE

NOT TO ANNOUNCE ACTION UN- 
TIL  SU M BITTED  TO EXECU

TIV E SOON. I
Austin, Texas.— At C o’clock Thurs

n i A D A i r m r c  o r r c o o r n  m  day evi,nins  the provisions of the
U U n i in l l lL L w  [\LlLl\I\LU  lU  I open port law were invoked to apply

---------  to Amarillo, Dalhart and Texllne, and j,00 j j n (|u, south, constituting the
Not Mean Uie territory ad jacent thereto to take grealust t.ff01, ev>r made by the

in tlie railroad shops and term inals. southern fanner to better his present 
situated outside the city limits. This meaRer ex igtence, Carl W illiam of 
action was taken in the proclamation Oklahoma City, president of the Am-

------  ] Issued by Governor Neff, which de- frlcan cotton Growers’ Exchange.
New York.—The executive heads ot ; signates Ranger Captaiu Frank Ha- who urrlved |n Dallas Wednesday.

14S American railways conditionally mer to be in command of the Hanger sajtl Arrangements for handling the
accepted President Harding’s second squads at all three places but w ith : t.otton have been practically com
proposal for settlem ent of the Nation
wide railroad strike.

This unofficial announcement was 
made following u prolonged confer 
ence ut the Grand Central terminal, 
surrounded by the greatest secrecy.

Officially, it was merely stated 
that a com m ittee representing vir
tually all the railroads iu the couutry 
would wait on President Harding at 
the W hite House with a reply iu his 
program drafted by a com m ittee ap
pointed by the Association of Rail __ H I  ,  ________ I c itii| ^
way Executives and approved by the law. with a squad of Rangers on duty. W ednesday ' ’aftern<£n'°for*M em ph7s’  j m k a i“~$M *™ de , *’10’ pOTTONSJBtfii

Declared Position Does 
Abandonment of Rights of Their 

Loyal Employes.

Prices Quoted below were tliose ob
tained from Jobtxre and Ciitimlxxioi 
men and uro subject to constant fluc
tuations. They are  given here tie an ap
proximation uf the actual m arket.

Dairy Products.
MUTTER—Cream ery 36c. CRKAV  

C H E E S E — Daisy 23-2(e. Domestic Swls 
-35-45c, brick 24c.

Beans and Pure.
DRIED MEANS—California navies,

small white 9 l -2 c  pound California 
pink beans 7 l-2 c  lb.. California black* 
eye 8 1 -2c. Pinto 8 l-2 c . Lim as 11 1 - Vo. 
Pa by Lim as II l-2c . ItlC E —Fan cy  Ulus 
ltoee 6 l-2 c .

Sugar and Syrup.
SUGAR— Iteet. $Vt)0 per 100 lbs., pure 

cane 88.10 p .r  100 lbs. .SVRUP—Louisi
ana Pure. No. 10 cans 84.00-84.50 u case. 
No. 6 cans 84.25*84.75 a case. No. 2 1-2 
euns 14.26-4.75, No. 1 1-2 can* 83 60- 
4.00.

Poultry and Eggs.
g e n e ra l headquarters at Amarillo. I m eted (lie eigh t S ta te  co -on erativ e  i , , E J*S -> S -« 6 c  m-r lb. R O O S T E R S-S -S c

■t » »r, “. r  '"rer i nrksss,p laces nam ed for th e last m m i .i #iot.a j|y  alllj th e A m erican  C ottop | DUCKS— 15c and 16c per lb. GUINEAS
* ’ 60 per dozen. G E E S E — 10c lb. EGGS

headquarters at Dallas, acting In a I eluded'' H U TTl-ir tx T s- " * W ln'
recommendation that the Governor] supervisory capacity. .Mr. W illiams r u t  is-isc.

Places uuiiieu iui u .c ...oc . . . - i i oca]ly anU tne A m erican  C ottop  | •"
days quietly making Investliattom rffcfow ors' Exchange, with national *3 ‘ 
and it was upon their report | headquarters at Dallas, acting in a ^

decided to accord protection to those j sal(j 
three places. It is further known

Cram , Hay and Feed.
Ko. 1 prairie

Accompanied by C. O. Moser of | alfalfa 820.00-8:2.00 per ton. Johnson

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
* L e s s o n '

(B y REV. t\ H. F1TZ W A TEH , D. D.. 
Teacber of Engllsb illble in tbe Moody 
Dlblc Instltule of Cbicago.l 

Copy.-lshl, 1922. Western Newspaper Union.

CALOMEL GOOD
but treacherous!

—

Next Dose May Salivate, Shock 
Liver or Attack Your 

Bones.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20.

SECOND RETURN FROM E X IL E

LESSON T E X T - E z r a  7:1-6:36. 
GOLDEN T E X T —Tbe band of our God 

in upon all them that seek Inin, for good. 
—E zra 8:22.

REFEREN CE MATERIAL—Ezra W;l- 
10:17.

grass 8tO.OO-12.00 per ton. CORN—8 jcv rhat Rangers have been making sim Dallas, secretary-m anager ot the cv  bu. O A TS-50: 65c per bu. COHN

' v. i--  ---1 ” ”

You know wlint calomel Is. it’s meN 
I eu ry ; quicksilver. Calomel Is thmceis 
j otis. It  crushes Into sour bile like 
i dynamite, crumping and sickening yUu. 
j Calomel nttneks the bones and should 

never be put Into your system.
If  you feel bilious, headachy, onnstk I 

I paled and nil knocked out. Just g„ t() I 
j your druggist and get u bottle of D04.il 
j 8on’8 Liver Tone for n few cents which 1 

>>111 v i. 1, v t o p ic —Ezra's i ’r»y«r for ! ls „ harm less vegetable substitute fori
n !lu  ‘ IA i  dangerous calomel. Take 11 spoonbill

JU N IO R TOPIC—Ezra's Prayer for ^  |f u (,ol>sn' t stlirt your liver and 1
Help on a Journey. . . . . .  t o p i c  straighten you up better und quicker

IN TER M ED IA TE a n d  . »rv*ut tlllin nnH(y calomel and without making
-E z ra : Tcayher and y  ^  ym, sIckt y0U Just go back and get your
-RelVshnis lVa.bei's: A Need and an OP- Im„u\V.

Don’t take calomei 1 Te 'oakes yon ! 
sick the next d ay ; It loses you a day’s|
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 1
__  — * ----- * '

pbrtunlty.
------ , » * ’ '

I. The Leader— Ezra (7 :1-10). 
1. DJlO Me was (vv. 1-0. ( 1)

body as a whole.
Tha conditions which went Into 

-the acceptance, according to unoffi
cial sources were:

1. That the President’s request 
that the strikers be taken back would 
be interpreted that the roads would 
rehire only as many of the strikers 
as would bo needed to recruit their 
present forces to normal.

2. That such strikers as are taken 
back return unconditionally, tbeii 
seniority rights later to be establish
ed by the Railroad Labor Board.

President Harding has suggested 
that all strikers be given back their 
old Jobs and that the question of 
seniority be left to the Railroad lm- 
bor Board to be thrashed out later.

A statem ent Issued later by T. De
w itt t ’uyler, chuirman of the Asso
ciation of Railway Executives, simply 
stated that a com m ittee headed by 
him would await President Harding 
when the conclusions reached would : 
be submitted to him. Meanwhile, the , 
r-tatement said, the decision reached 
would not be made public. y * '11

city, too. probably will be placed urr Association and a trustee of the ex-I *)•*'®*0L"& per 100 lt>s. MIXED CHICKEN 
der the provisions of the open port ohange Mr W illiam s le ft g a llas j gtan ^ dKxyradqu-*llty ^  ^  1’<‘r ltW -b̂

ton In ton lo *̂,; WHITE

»vu* v»v. »-v. vw *■ you right t!|> and you feel great. No 
priest -(vv. l-f»). T he leader of the tirst ’FU|t8 necessary. Give It to the children
ioiupany w *s Zeriiblmbel. "  sort of bpcnu8e it is perfectly Imrmless

It Is understood that Captain Jerry  
Gray is the prospective commander of 
the forces to be assigned to Palestine, 
and that he has left Denison to as
sume his new station.

GERMANYHNaTlYAGREES 
TO CLAIMS COMMITTEE

Covenant for Determination of the 
Amount Has Been Signed in 

Berlin. iiiembershjr, (be exchange moie 
than -’9°r,000. the organization is in- 
tvnd^nR t0 establish the most corn

ua agreem ent between the United I ^  platl8tlcal departm ent In the 
S ta te - and G erm any providing fo c * ,''!*i ■s,!,t*on ani* inform ation so fur-
determination of the ainonnj..* j  t.l-it'n,s n*s ‘lod " a **°"  Them to put tlmt

Tenn.. where all three will attend a !  s h o u t s —82.00-2 10 per.Ufiilt.s itiVoWN 
meeting of the board of trustees of : '” C-^Yoo lbs.—HOMINY
the exchange. Authorization for n j  '  3 •,l'- -V.Vr.o MAl/.E—81.75-11.80.
sales department for the exchange j ^ ,F-Texh Vegetable*,
and arrangem ents for establishing 11 hi - ' r*“ ,0l‘ i)er »»oun«i.̂  g i : i : i :n

statistical department at Dallas ;‘ re Ammonite. p o t a T o' e s —UaiifcrnU UMUte 
expected to be made at the m eeting^*., cent* per lb. Hurbank* BEETS

The statistical department hyf  ̂ , Per lb.. 75,- per dozen bundle*.
been authorized by the "vr, ll> o n io n s  ~z^USietS uui , Lirfen, 40*50c iloz. bunches. CryMa) Wax
1 as not vet L ten  fornip>( Upon this Pe-7c lb li<runiilu 5e ptr lb. P A R S L E Y —
d ep artm en t of th e^ ,,V t.h an i:e  will de- 50c p ,r  d ot- bundle*. MUSTARD -10c
iiend la rg e ’ v tV *’ » , ! P>'r lb., 90c per dozen bunches. ToM A -
L .  ih . f w / ™  IU eteM  01 B , r k f l ’ T O O W tO O  p«, . r a t e  ,4 basket*.)
ing tile I —2/ crop W ith the p resent! C E L E R Y  — 8I.5I> Per dozen. CAl’ l.l-
niem borshlrr . . .  . u .. ----- u -------- ------ - ; FL O W E R  17 n, iT iT . m iiKi: -

Washington. — Announcement th a t .

ump-,»re.

THE ILLINOIS OPEB'̂ iiLunuio urcnvdDV
s

T o  Clev«land Meet 
"V-. Arbitration

against Germany has ..'en 'ed 'in I CoUon on the m arket where R I* .
Berlin was m ailed  ‘ K U ,n needed.
p artrn en t Xb U> l,U  S ta te  I>e- “ i n p a st y e a r s  th e  co tto n  m er- 
fo r 1 C lf-1'  a Krt’0 ,n t’,lt p rov id es c h an t liad th e  k no w led g e and the j
posed V ^ *n ,s  C o m m itte e  to  be com - ta rn ie r  had th e  c o tto n ,’’ M r. W il- |

of tw o c o m m iss io n e rs  and an „ am 8 8akl -T h is  y e a r  will see a
ch a n g e  in th e  old w ay on u largo !

A s s o c ia te  J u s t ic e  D ay of th e  U n ited  sca le . O u r s ta tis t ic a l  d e p a rtm e n t I . . . . .
S ta te s  S u p re m e  C o u rt. It w as an- will be a s  co m p le te  a s  th u t of a n y ; ° r '^n t t  , \ ' l t GAK! N E -2u*! '*KHKSH 
p ou n ced , bus been s e le c te d  by P resl-1  la rg e  co tto n  m a rk e t, and w ill allow  | p o n K —Loins 20-25c, ham s 24-25c. stioul- 
d e u t H ard in g as  u m p ire . H e will have th e  fa n n e r  to  o b ta in  b e tte r  p rice s, j d«rs 14-iCc. 
a u th o rity  to  d ecid e  finally upon ques- n ot by ra is in g  th e  u ltim a te  te llin g  | _ _ F reth  Fruit*
tion * w hich  th e  tw o co m m iss io n e rs —  | p rice , but by o b tain in g  a  move J u s t '  b a n a n a s —s i-s -7  i - ! e  per lb. l i m e s  
one to be se le cte d  by e a ch  G overn  ! portion  of tb e  u ltim a te  se llin g  p rice .” 
m e a t -m a y  d isa g re e . j ■ - -  —

F L O W E R - 17V4c I"'i lb.
4 -5c lb. SQUASH—5c
POTATOES tie  vv crop )— 4c per !b. 
OKRA —S-10C. B L A C K -E Y E D  PEA S—
8- luc lb.

Flour and Meal.
FLO U R— E x tra  Patent 8T.30. bails 192 

lbs.; 4S-lb. Kicks 81821*. 2t-ll>. sack*
>4c, 12 II). sacks 49c. 6 11). sacks 26c.
M EAL—Cream  Meal, 50 lb. sacks 81.05. 
25-lb. sacks 55c, 10-lb. sacks 23c. 6-lb. 
sacks 12c.

Pack ing -H ouse  Product*.
HAM—E x tra  33>» per It), ex tra  skinned 

24V*c. B R E A K F A S T  BACON -S trip s  37- 
3Kc. SLIC ED — 40-42c. BACON B E L L IE S  
— 18-20c. P U R E  I .A R D - 14 and 15c.

The

ktrartei th a t 
th e

! Department followb : i s .  GOVERNORSHIP OF FEDERAL
f)V .r--iTjv - 1 An agreem ent between the United j

— Bncouraged by President I ‘ ^  Germany Providing for the
support of their .lan d  In ^ te rm in a tio n  of the amount of the I

claim s against Germany has been

era an i

■ ■■■» »w*»w*»** w m w mm II ™ ■ mw

RESERVE IS NOW VACANT

rM Sening of.UHnitla 
ol^*vag(* r̂ *<« workin 
II. v ia  Coal Oparati

mlnee aiwter 
r  com l't on*. 

O paratora’ Aeadiela-f

claim s 
of two comml

tn umpire. One commissioner 11 co

Governorship Of Board !#f 
Expiration of w ; P. o . i 

Term . k

W Jth
Y

W ashington.— The governorship of
be named by each Government, and (ke Federal Reserve Board is vneant

tilon KrVday adjourned Iu  three day ’’tw o'Governm ents”  are ”to ’ aa’ree I , ,,e  P* uer" '  " c w v e  ,,oaru v‘,ta u ' session a fte r  n«aln  defying President 1 °  rnments are to ngrei lor tht, nr8t tlme since the Inaugura
session . * 1 upon* an umpire. The umpire is to

81.50 per b.isket. LEMONS—86 00
per box. ORANGES—California navel
89-10. CANTALOUPES—83.50 per crate. 
ELBEKTA PEACHES—82.50 and 83 00
per bushel.

Jo h n  L. Lew is of th e miners by te- 
Tuslng to send envoys to his Cleve- 
■land peace conference.

T h e P resid en t’s telegram  was re
garded as significant, declaring as it 
did th at the op erators’ offer has been 
•■liberal” and th at If tho miners re 
je c t  it, “the Governm ent must And for 
itse lf som e way of extrication.’’

T h e operators sent m essage* both 
to  Lew la. and President Prank Far 
rington of tho Illinois m iners offering 
to confer any tim e the union heads 
w ill agree to arb itrate.

T h e only defection from the ranks 
of operators In th is S ta te  In their re
fusal to  go to Cleveland w.is that of 
th e United E lectric  Coal Company, 
which signed up with the conference

Funds For Rivers and Harbors. 
Washington..— Final allotment of 

$35,604,250 of the funds appropriated 
by Congress for rivers and harbors 
Improvement work during the llsc.tl 
year, 1923. made by the chief of army 
engineers, was announc'-d bv th» 
W ar Department. Congress appro
priated $42,215,000, of which approxi
m ately $7,000,000 has been reserved 
♦or future em ergency expenditure.

Collector Given Limit.
San Antonio. Texas. For breaking 

a woman’s nose and blacking her 
eyes lit r. controversy over a $10 nc- 
oount. Ilurlin Dickinson, bill collector, 
was given the maximum punishment 
of one year in ja il and a $500 One by 
Special Judge Hogan ln County Crimi
nal Court.

Paper Mill W orkers Strike.
Monroe. Mich.— Two hundred paper 

mill employes here are on strike 
against a Change in their working 
schedule, which they claimed required 
them to work eleven and thirteen 
hour shifts Instead of eight hours as 
heretofore.

decide finally upon any question as to 
which the com m issioners m ay  dis ! 
agree.

“Simultaneously, with the signing 
of tbe agreem ent, the German Gov-; 
ernment expressed its desire to have 
an American citizen appointed as the I 
umpire and requested the President of 
the United S ta tes to m ase the desig
nation accordingly. Pursuant to this 
request, the President has named as 
umpire William R. Day. Associate 
Ju stice  of the United States Supreme 
Court. The name of the American 
commissioner will be announced 
later.

Requistion Is Honored.
Austin. Texas -Governor Neff hob 

ored the requisition of the Governor 
of New Mexico . for the return to 
Santa Fe of J  R. Smith, who. accord

tion of tile Reserve System in Augu»< 
1914. with the expiration of the term j 
of W. P. G. Harding of Hlrmingbam. 1 
Ala.

E. P. P latt, vice governor of th e  ! 
board, will assume the duties of | 
governor pending the confirmation by 1 
the Senate of a nominee for the post I 
or the designation of one or the ‘ 
present boatd members as governor ! 
by President Harding.

H eavy Rain  a t Italy.
Italy, E llis Co.. Texas. Italy h a s  . 

! been visited by a heavy rain th at  
will be beneficial to the cotton as  i 
well as other crops such as peas, sor- 
ghum. etc. 
eral.

FRANCE IS UNYIELDING 
REGARDING GERMANY

At . v’ »•■* y ' ” « * *• \

Position, However, Believed Bargain, 
ing Weapon. Brief Respite.

London.— Prem ier P o in cares  early 
avowal of a French policy of un
yielding sternness with regard to tho 
obligations of Germany Is reported to 
have featured the opening of the 
allied conference. *

The atm osphere of Downing street 
was filled with reports of French 
“demands’’ that the alies draw up a 
sharp ineorandum which would em
body definite term s for Germany to 
fulfill, as well as the measures of 
financial control which Poincare de
sires to be put into effect.

Poincare was said to have asked 
for united allied action in dispatching 
term s to Merlin, and to have hint'd

military governor. The great need x>w 
was for 11 religious leader, for tlie 
people bad gone fur from God, as we 
see from the noble reform s which 
Ecru effected. (2) A ready scribe 
(v. 0). He was a teacher of the law 
of God.

2. Ills  high ambition vv. 7-10). 
(1) “He set Ills heart to seek the law 
of the Lord” (v. 10). He definitely set 
out with the noble purpose to know 
God’s Word. To be successful iu any
thing one must set out with a purpose. 
Daniel was a success because he.“|>tir-

CUOUMBER— i in l'*s heart.” Ministers and
It, SW EET Sunday-school teachers should have 

litis set purpose. CD lie  set ills Heart 
to obey the Lord (v. 10). lie  was not 
only concerned with knowing God’s 
Word, hut to obey it. God's Word can
not fully he known by the in tellect; 
it must lie experienced. The essential 
quulllicntion for a teacher of the Bible, 
a preacher or Sunday-school teacher, 
Is obedience to God’s Word. (H) He 
set Ids heart to teach Israel God's 
statutes and Judgments (v. 10). He not 
only Imd a love for God’s Word, hut a 
desire to Implant it in the hearts of 
others. When one lias an experiential 
knowledge of God's Word he longs to 
tench it to others.

3. Ills  commission (7 :l1 - ’Jti). The 
king Artnxerxes gave him a copy ot 
the decree authorizing him to lead a 
company buck to Jerusalem , lit* was 
empowered (1) to collect finals (vv. 
15, 1 0 ) ; (2) to levy tribute (vv. 21, 
22) ; (3) to uppolnt m agistrates and 
Judges (v. 2 5 ) ;  (4) to execute pen
alties (v. 2 0 )- So great was the king's 
confidence In Ezra that lie gave all 
these powers into his hand. For this 
great honor Ezra lifted ids heart to 
God in tlmnk.■•giving. He was mainly 
concerned with the fact Hint he was 
to beautify the Lord's house und 
acknowledge that God laid put this 
purpose Into the king’s heart.

II. The Company (3 :1-20).
The company was small—only 1,754

males, but Including women, children 
and servants, there were perhaps 0,000 
to 7,000 people in tltis caravan.

III. Ezra's Prayer and Fasting 
(8:21-23).

The lirst thing lie did was to seek 
God's guidance. Not only God’s lend
ers, hut all Christ fans should seek 
divine guidance and help in every un
dertaking—every new Journey, every 
piece of new work, every business ad
venture, every relationship. That 
which we cannot invoke God's bless
ing upon should not lie Undertaken. 
Further, success can only he realized

perfectly harmless act! | 
cun not salivate.— Advertisement

Contemporary Corrected.
From Fashionable Dres>—■‘When I 

the gay Hard of Avon fondly inquiry I 
•What Is so rare as a day in Junef 1 
lie was probably thinking of tl# I 
smiles and tears and tenderness uf f 
tin* wedding day."

Not at all, brother, not at nil! Hi I 
was probably thinking: "That’* i ’I
mighty good line. Wish I’d tbought of I 
It before Lowell did.”— Boston Trat>| 
script.

S u re  Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

wggfHl
6  B ell-ans 
Hot water 
S u re  Relief

ELLANS
2 5 4  an d  75.‘  Packages.Everywhere

New Dodge.
Willis— Didn't your wife bawl yoa| 

out last night when she woke up whet 
you came home?

(Bills— N o; I fooled her. I stood la 
the hull nn hour, delivered u lecture.; 
on Civic Righteousness, told a bed
time story, and sang three grand open, 
selections, and she thought site had 
forgotten to turn off the radio.—Judjt

The use o f soft coal will ntnke laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red. 
Cross Bull Blue will help to remote 
thru grimy look. At all grocers—At 
vertlsemenr.

Return of the Native.
Returning Native Son (to local char-J 

actor) You certainly have changedl| 
lot, Uncle Anderson.

Local Cliuraeter (sourly) — Nam»| 
ain't Anderson!

Native Son— What the deuce i>| 
jo u r  name changed, too': - K:tspd| 
t Stockholm ).

A ll T h a t  S tr e tc h
W i t h o u t  A n y  R u b b e r

You’ll be surprised 
with the comfort of

which might enable him to obtain a

Goose Creek Road Deal Stopped.
Washington Because the NtTw

lag to  the papers. Is charged with | Orleans. Texas & Mexico Railroad _ , „  ,
grand ! uceav Smtt . m ,, ported to proposed to pay $925,000 for $25,000 marked reducton of the broach debt
le  in cu sto d y  at Usald in P’,r slt)ck which constitutes j to Britain, in return for a motlera-

__________ __ __ control of the Dayton-Goose Creek j tion of the French demands on Ger-
Army Worms Damaging Cotton. Railway in Texas, the Interstate many for reparation or clearing house

. _.. . . ..  Commerce Commission refused' to payments iu settlem ent of foreignMurshall. Texas The recent rains . , , .
, , . . .  ,,  ,• . authorize the transaction. The price claims,that have fallen over Harrison l ounty , ,  . ,, * :

1 proposed for the Dayton 1 ne. the : ---------------------------

a t separate action by France, should .................. .....
G reat Britain and oilier nutions not " * ,on 1,0,1 s hlesslng is upon us. Me 
agree did not minimize the dangers attend-

„  . Ing such a Journey, hut he had toldP oin cares determined attitude was *  . . .
regarded as a bargaining weapon

have caused the cotton crop to be in 
Tested with army worm 
every part of the county.

Financial Pact is Signed
Mexico, City.-—President Obrcgon

the king Hint the bn ml of tin* Lord 
would l>c upon all for good who sought 
him, and now lie was ashamed to ask 
the king for a military escort to pro
tect them from the marauding Aruba.

IV. The Successful Journey (S:24- 
82).

God heard their prayer. The treas
ure entrusted to them was great. Per
haps the entire value of all the money, 
etc., was .So.tKMi.tH*). For a weak cara
van to go on e. Journey requiring four

7. . commission said, was “greatly In ex- i
■ _ cess of the physical valuation of ItsIII TU&TI) ’ •• 1 1 II I 1 11 1 * w  - - q w  t suit iu A

portions they are said to be working I,n>l’f r t >' an,‘ w,,Ue lh,‘ Luger ran , bn3 „|K„0(| the financial agreem ent mouths through a country Infested l>.v
on the crop In large numbers, doing roa<1 triifTtc advantage the : arranged at New York several months-! these robber hands, carrying such an
a great d,.a| 0 f damage A meet I nr deal wa* held ,0  ***’ disadvantageous ago between Finance Minister de la amount of money was most perilous;
was held to devise ways and means ,0  Keneral transportation Interests. Huerta and a com m ittee of interna- j hut Ezra knew tlmt God was uhle and
of combatting the pest. , , ......... . ~ T _ i tlonal bankers. i would protect them. N ote:

1. The care and honesty (vv. 24-30).

Suspender*, Garter*, 
and Hose Supporter*.
Hubber die*, but oar Wim-
ghor Itronze Ru«tlc>» prin*«4 irlve long wear and 
rm»y ttrrtch.Suspapdara, with flip loop bach and a*tin bra** tt ‘mmlns*. year’a wan/ tfuarantoo. 7Ac; nickal trlmoilbg*, ai> months' guarantee, 604?.Men'a W|i)» Web (lartera, enar end \ rum for table, ikoeen’t bind. Maul can't touehle#. H*■ toontha'wear. 50c. xrr-*. 'I Indies' and Mi**.*' ifoae Burpnrtere I imiUMMtSia-On*. wrer, eaaf i\atxeUb and no *nrt*r rune; ell month# ws*r. J Children'e line# flappnrtsr Hsrn***-/ Graat for rounffater*. can t S* ehouWera; alt month* ea-r. / 

YOUR DIM.**. I?direct. /
as z—- ^

Rain Breaks Heat Wave.
W atermelon Sells for $5.

W eatherford, T e x a s— W. Lindst. 
who lives six miles sputhwrst of here 

Gainesville. Texas Rain. wblc"*11 brouKbt In the largest Tom Wstsot) 
fell here Tuesday, broke un excessive j melon o( , he year. It was thirty-
heat wave und will benefit cotton.

$5.00.

Malone Has Heavy Rain.
Malone, Hill County, Texas -One of 

the heaviest rains of this year fell 
here Tuesday. This will assure a 
heavy cotton crop, according to farm
ers.

Sell 1,250.000 Tons of Coal to U. S.
W ashington.— America’s bad luck _________________

in tbe m atter of coal sales Is Great Reward for Chicken Thieves.
Britain’s gain, according to official i
reports. it is roughly estimated in McKinney. rexas. -The ( ollin 
official reports that 1.230.000 tons of bounty ^O'lltry Association, at Its 
British coal has been sold recently m0,'Unf  h" M ln McKinney, passed a 
for shipment to the United S ta tts  re* ° ,u,lon Offering a reward for the 
The per diem average of sales during! appr^enalon of thicken thieves 
the last few days has been 60.000 tons wh,ch h,,vp l,p,,n °Perat,n*  t06ten«lve 
and has been restricted to this only! ln ,h is ooan,-v ,or lhe IaBt 80vc,al 
because of dock congestion. | weeks

Austin, Tex. Major General John 
A. Hulen. commanding officer of tiro 

nine Inches long and weighed seven-1 ™ rt f  Sixth Division Texas National 
four pounds He sold the melon for ^mmL was In camp Wednesday with

General Hulen Reviews Guardsmen The money was weighed unto them ut
the uturt und was to be weighed when 
turned over to t lie authorities ut 
Jerusalem. The incentive to honesty 
and strict accounting of the trust was 
that they were holy men und were en
trusted with tlmt which was holy be- 
cmt.se it belonged to God. Most exact
ing cure should be exercised in han
dling the Lord's, money. We should 
guard sacredly our trust.

2. Their sale arrival (vv. 31, 32). 
Some four anti one-hulf months were 
required to make the Journey. God 
proved himself to he faithful, having 
protected them und brought them 
sufely to tlielr destination.

the National Guardsmen at Uantp 
j Mabiy. Enthusiastic welcome wag 
j extended the commnnder upon his 
1 arrival at camp from Houston and 
; all through the day General Hulen 
! wns busy receiving Usltors.

Rains In Fannin County
Boutnun. Texas Good rains a te  

I reported from several localities in 
j Fannin County.

P A R K E R ^  ||
H A IR  BALSAM^

lUitnoTM IWnarsB-S
Restore* Coif* •'“ ju

—  - — w*.
HINDERCORNS RrmoTr* ,V,Ĵ *
r<iu. Cb*o.lr,i Wort*, r,^!)^).^. S.

West Texas Military Aca

112-Pound Melon Brought In.
■Weatherford. Texas. The largest 

watermelon of tile season was brought 
In Tuesday from tho Lambert com
munity. It weighed 112 pounds.

j Ribbon Cane Grower* Organize. j Facclctl to Demobilize Forces 
Big Tim Murphy I* Freed. . . Rome - F ascist! leaders have prom-

Chicago - Big Tim Murphy, charged j Livingston. Texas -  A braince of thei, <S0(J ,0 ,|,.lnobm z<, ,hPlr ,nen lr the
with murder in connection with th e 1 Texas Farm Bureau Ribbon t ,ano 
death of a policeman supposedly kill

n o.T.c. San Antonio, Tew* suit-

W llmot Undecided .as  to Acceptance.
Austin, Texas.— Dr. E. P. Wllmot. 

nominated by the Republicans In con
vention at Fort Worth as their candi
date for the United States Senate, 
aayo he has not yet decided whether 
he would accept the nomination.

ed by labor bombers, was freed when 
| the State at the recommendation of 

Judge Taylor, nolle prossed the case

Italian Cabinet Given Confidence Vote 
Rome.— Prem ier F acta  and his cabi

net have received their drat vote of 
confidence ln tho Italian Chamber of 
Deputies.

. ommuniststl. with whom they have 
Growers’ Association with 8l*t^slX  carrylnK 011 virtual civil war all
members has been organized herb. 1

Beer Found on Ice at Beaumsnt.
Beaumont, Texas.— Nearly 400 bot

tles of beer on ice was taken by a 
squad from the Sheriff's office when 
two Beaumont dairies and a faonse- 
boat in the north end of tba . f i t y  
wera raided.

jver Italy for a week, do not pro- 
roke any further disorders.

Farm Union to Build Warehouse 
Paris. T e x a s —The Farm  lJib or 

Union of Lam ar County announces 
that It will build a warehouse at 
Farit.

Overrating Ourselves.
In tin* Mime d egree  tlm t we o v e rra te  

ourselves, we shall m u lerruth  others; 
for in ju stice  allow ed at hom e Is not 
likely to be co rre cte d  abroad.—W a sh 
ington Alllstor.

Let the Injuries Pass.
Christianity demands us to pass by 

In juries; It Is policy to let them pass 
uy us.— Franklin.

Offended Vanity.
offended vanity la tba great asp

irator m aocial life .—A. He)pa.

A0UI*UKl with »bo W r.t Point. Ann»potl» »n«J Iz.cS:”* loj7 
■ ioa« of tbs t nitod St«!z». ArwLjjl 
.........1  ̂ W»r lwv«rt n'„, iJitabyOoTornnK-nt

Swlimninz lf d,-t.ll«'<) hz \V»» 
•-uulptnonila.urC 
Jnnlot Szboot. 8 
Kiold. Champion! 
Upon* B S IT . ».

! Cl^lpion. o( rwtb»U
Upon. HSIT. S. Wnte f*r »«* 1'^V
i«ulo*u«. J .  TOM WILLIAM®-®

1

Cuticura Talcuy| 
is Fragrant ana, 

V ery H ealthfi
Se«a 2Sc. Otoswal 2$srd id*. T»lc*fj

W w

M e  M a r d i  G r a s

H,
Copjrrljhl bf

DOUBLEDAY, PACK AND COMPANY

By
B E D F O R D - J O N

BEN CHACHERRE.

SYVOI’SIS.—During the height or 
tin- Now Orleans carnival season  
J:uhtn Fell. Wealthy though somo- 
vi-lmt mysterious citizen, and Dr. 
Arstey, are discussing a series of 
nihbcrics l>y an Individual known 
as the Midnight Masquer, who. In
variably attired as an aviator. baM 
lung darted tile police. Josetdi Mall- 
lard, wealthy banker. Is giving a 
ball that night, ut which the M as. 
qui r h is threatened to appear and 
ro b  th* guests. Fell und Ansley, 
nil their way to the affair, meet a 
girl dressed us Uolunildne, seeming
ly known to Fell, but masked, who 
arcor.ipunH* tlleni to ' the hall. 
Lucl* Ix'danoU, recently tlie war-1 
of Ii*r uncle, j  one pi) Maitlurd, is 
the Columbine. At the hall. Bob 
Malllitrd, son of the li.inker, again  
prpl'eses to her Slid Is refused lie  
o ffe rs  to buy some of her property.
A Franciscan monk Inten-sis her. 
He turns out to be Prince Gruinont. 
In lux library Joseph .Malllurd and 
a group of his friends are held up 
And robbed by tlie Midnight M as
quer Lucie Lodanols. the lust of 
on old family, ls in straitened c ir
cumstance*-- Joseph Mulllurd's han
dling of her funds has been unfor
tunate Foil Is un old friend of her 
paren's und deeply Interested In 
the girl. Henry Gratnont. really  
the Prince <Ie Gramont, Is enamored 
of Luele. Lucie talks with Fell 

• shout her affairs and the Masked 
Masquer. G ram ont’n chaufTeut. 
Hammond, sergeant In the A. K. 
F . lives with him. lie w as the 
original Midnight Masquer, ami 
Gramont had assumed the role. 
Where Hammond had been a rob
ber for llnanclat gain. Gruinont. 
cf course, is not. lie  arranges to 
return the "loot" to those whom 
he has robbed. Gramont and Hum- 
mond put the jewels and money 
In Individual packages to be re 
turned the next day.

CHAPTER V—Continued.

In the gnrugp Hntumontl Rwltclicd 
on the lights of the car. By the glow 
they disposed tlieir burdens In the lug
gage comportment of the tonneau, 
which held them neatly. The com
partment closed and locked, they re
turned Into tlie house und dismissed 
the affair ns settled.

Upon the following morning Grn- 
mont, who usually breakfasted en pen- 
elon with ids hostess, imd barely seat
ed ldmself ut tlie table when lie per
ceived the figure of Hammond ut the 
rear entrance of the dining room. The 
chauffeur beckoned him hastily.

“Come out here, eup’t) !"  Hammond 
whs breathing heavily, Und seethed to 
be In some agitation. “Wunt to show 
you somethin’ !"

Grnnmnt rose nml followed Ilum- 
mond out to the garage, much to ills 
amazement. The chauffeur halted be
side tlie car ami extended him a key. 
pointing to the luggage compartment. 

“Here’s the key- you open Iter!"  
“Whitt's the matter, man?"
‘The stuff's gone!"
Gramont seized the key and opened \ 

the compartment. It proved empty 
Indeed. lie stared tip into the face 
of Hammond, who was watching ln 
dogged silence.

“I knew you'd suspect me," broke 
out the chauffeur, but Gramont Inter
rupted him curtly.

“Don’t lie a fool; nothing of tlie 
sort. Was the garage locked?"

“Yes, und the compartment, too! I 
eante out to look over thut cut tire,

I •ml thought I’d make sure the stuff 
| was sa fe  "

“We're up against It, that's nil.
I Someone must hove been watching us

>«t night, eh?”
"The guy that trailed you yester- 

tv. most like." agreed Hammond,

street, ami presently gullied the luipot 
Ing porthls of tlie Exeter Natiomt 
hunk. Entering tin- building, lie sen 
ids card to the private ojta.ee of tit 
president; a moment later in- wa 
ushered In. and was closeted with Ju 
soph Mnillard.

The interior of the Exeter Nations 
rolloeted the stern pcrsofiulltv iljii 
rilled It. The hank was dark, old 
fashioned, conservative, guarded will 
miieli effrontery of iron grills and bur.- 
against the evil doer.

The window men greeted their cus
tomers with infrequent s-nllt-s. with 
caution nml reserve so great that It 
was positively chilly. Suspicion 
seemed in the air. The hank's reputa
tion for guarding the sum lity of 

I wealth seemed to rest heavily upon 
' each pair of bowed shoulders.'

Tlie business customers of this hank 
found their affairs handled coldly, ef
ficiently. with an Inhuman precision 
tlmt wns atlmlnihle. It \wis good for 
hliatliess. and they liked It. There 
were no mlstnkes.

People who were neeustoniet) tj> 
dealing with bunkers of cordial smile 
and courteous word, people who liked 
to walk into a hank and to he met 
with a personal greeting, did not 
come here, nor were they wanted 
here. Chance mstoinera who entered 
tin- snored portals wore duly cowed 
und put in their proper place. M o s t  

of them were, tlmt is. Uiq'asionall.v 
some intrepid sutil appeared who 
seemed Impervious to tin- gloomy 
chill, who seemed even to resent it. 
One of these persons was now stand
ing In tlie lobby and staring around 
with n cool Impudence wlthdi drew un
favorable glances from the clerks.

He was a decently dressed fellow, 
obviously no customer of tills sacro
sanct place, obviously a stranger to 
Its Interior. Beneath a rakishly 
cocked soft hut beamed a countenance 
that bore a look of self-assured Imper
tinent deviltry. A fter one look at tlmt 
countenance the assistant cashier 
Crooked a lmsty finger at the Iloor 
guard, who nodded anil walked to tlie 
Intruder with a polite query.

"Can 1 help you. sir?"
T h e intruder turned, favored tlie 

guard with a cool stare, then broke 
into u iauglt and a Uoml of Creole dia
lect".

"Why, If It Isn’t old Lacroix from 
Curencro! Aud look ut the brass but-

I day
. ..r.v, agreed Hammond,

[ dourly. “You think they got us, enp’n? 
What cun we do?"

"Do?" Gramont shrugged Ills shoul
ders ami laughed. "Nothing except to

1w<fit anti see what happens next 
Don’t touch tlmt compartment door. 1 
*»nt to examine It Inter."

Hammond gazed admiringly nfter 
Wtn as lie crossed the garden. " I f  you 
fdtt't a cool hand, I ’m a D utchm an!"  
>« murmured, and followed his m aster

CHAPTER VI.

Chacherre.
At ten o’clock that Monday mom

Grntuont’s
( beet, i

•ratnont left the enr, and 
'onk with Hammond.
“I've made out ut least two tlnger- 

Irtnts on the luggage compartment," 
■e *ald, quietly. “Drive around to 

Wee headquarters and enter a com-
[ slut In my name to n robbery o f tbe 

apartment; stty tlmt tho thief got 
*aY with some valuable packages 1 
id been about to mail. They have n 
rocM* 0f transferring fin gerprints

•rlitips they 
must have

car approached Canal 
"  ' 4 dlsti

turned to
halted n block distant.

. .  uunsterrlng fingerprints 
|vh as these; get It tlone. Perhaps they 
I "  identify the thief, for It must linve 
l * n Home clever picklock to get Into 
I*  compartment without leaving « 
F*!ch. It was someone sent by that
ltal Jachln Fell, and I’ll lund him 11 ctn!"

Fell will land us If  he's got * Muff n

I'i-et h lu i How can be prove any- 
|or. unless he had brought tlie po
le to open up Hint compartment? Get 
P *  *dth you I"
liimmtmd grinned, saluted, andI 'e  »\vuy.

fow l, uramont edged bU way 
u*h th« eddying crowds to Canal

"Go to the Devil, Then," Snapped 
Chacherre, and Turned Away.

tons—dhihle! You must own litis 
place, belli?—the ca t’s tall grows In 
time, I see ! You remember me?” 

“Ben C hacherre!" exclaimed the 
guard, losing his dignity for an in
stant. "W hy—you vnurlcn, you!”

"So  you turn up your sanctified nose 
at I * n  Chnclierre, do you?" exclaimed 
thut person Jauntily. "A vuurlcu, tun 
I? Old peacock I Lead me to tlie man 
who cashes checks, lackey, brass but
tons that you are! Come,

thrown
obey
into

me,
tlieor I’ll have you 

s tre e t!"
“You—you wish to cash n check? 

But you are not known here—”
"Bnh, Insolent one! Monkey In the 

calabash that you tire! Do you not 
know me?"

"Heaven preserve m e! I will not 
answer for your accursed checks."

Go to tlie devil, then." snapped 
Chacherre, and turned nwn>\

Ills  roving eyes bad already found 
the correct window by means o f the 
other persons seeking It, and now be 
stepped Into tlie small queue tlmt Imd 
formed. When it came Ills turn, lie 
slid Ills check across the marfile slnb, 
tucked Ids thumbs Into tlie armholes 
of his vest, and impudently stared Into 
the questioning, coldly repellent eyes 
of tho teller.

"W ell?" bo exclaimed, as the teller 
exumluetl the check. "Do you wish to 
eat tt, that you snlfr so hard?"

The teller gave him a glance. "This 
ls for u thousand dollars—"

"Can I not rend?" sold Chacherre, 
with nn Iniputlent gesture. "Am I an 
ignorant 'C ajun? linve I not eyes In 
iU7  heudl If you wish to start an |



LED BY EDWARD C LIFFO RD , TH E 
ASSISTA N T SE C R E T A R IE S  IN 

WASHINGTON GET W ISE.

t e l e p h o n e  in s t e a d  o f  p e n

ii'•iiiimimi.— i lit* iisslMiini sce
nes in tin* tun iidnilnlsimtlvu tb*- 
iiwnts are now siiei-e.s>fuUy 
nisi ruling t lint government rutl 
t un In* flit. I’M\v;ml i'lliTunI of

ilgo, Hill* Ilf lilt* nsslstlllll SClTC-
*; iif tlif» truitmiry, wlm got Ills 
luss tru in in g u nd er I ’lm rlus G. 
i*s. re ce n tly  retired  lirst uliiuf «>f 
bnrontt of tliu budget* Is ru 

dlili* prlinnrlly fo r  tin* ta p e  cut- 
campaign.

______......... aiiu ii. oiueo many peo
ple good that I began to  take it  myself. 
1 am feeling fine now and every one tells
me thov rmi/ii* ----- -----1 ' *

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

M A R K E T S
*d below were ilioae ob- 
Jobbtrn Hint CiimnlsAlot 
subject to constant Hue* 
r me given here us an *t>- 
' i lio actual market, 
dry Products, 
nunnery 38c CltE\V 
ty 23-2IC. Domestic Swlti 

i i c .
i n i  and Filer.
■IAN’S -Cullfornla navies.

1-f’c iiouihI. California 
l* Jc  lb.. California black- 

nto S l-2 c , l.liims It l - tc .
1 l-2c, m C E —l-'ancy UIl»

s r  and Syrup.
•t. $8 00 per too lb*., pure 

too lbs. s v n r i *  Louisi- 
10 cans $4.00-14..'*(> a rase. 

25-$4.76 a cast*. No. 2 1-2 
>, No. 1 1-2 Call* (2 80-

iltry and Eggs.
c per lb. ROOSTERS—8-9c 

Chickens 1 2-4 to 2 1-4
r lb. T U R K E Y S —21c-22c. 
mil 16c per lb. GUINEAS
a. G E E S E — 10c lb. EGOS 
: per doz., new cases In- 
rE R  18 - 19c.
. Hay and Feed.

prairie *15 ou per Ion, 
$22.00 per ion. Johnson  
.’.00 tier ton. CORN -Sic 
S —50-55c tier bu. CORN 
$1.80 per 100 lbs. HltAN— 
pounds. K A FIR  C O ilN -  
lOO lbs. M IX ED  CH ICK EN  
quality *2 50 per 100 ihs„ 

Jo *2.10. COTTONfjEttU  
ion in ion lo^*,: W h i t e

0-2 10 p er, UJli IliH. DROWN 
u I” 100 tbs.— HOMINY 

y M . t l  MA1'/.E — $ 1.75-$ 1.80. 
eih Vegetables.
- -  10c par pound. G REEN  
ta r  lli. L E T T U C E — *5 00 
TA T t) E S —C« 11 fern la White
b. Burbank* 2c. MEETS 

75c per dozen bunches.
I ’ -4c ncr lli ONIONS-- 
do/., tiunches. Crystal W ax 

nulu 5c per lb. P A R S L E Y — 
bunches. M USTARD -10c 

er dozen bunches. TOMA* 
per ir.it** i4 baskets.) 

5o per dozen. CAULI* 
H-c per lb. CUCUMDKH—  
QUASH—2.c It.. S W E E T  

O n « c ro p )--4 c  per lb. 
B L A C K -E Y E D  I'E A S —

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School
* L e s s o n '

<By REV . 1*. H. FIT Z W A T E R . D. D.. I 
Teacher of English Bible ill the Moody I 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright, 1922. Western Newspaper Union. |

CALOMEL GOOD
BUT treacherous!

j Next Dose May Salivate, Shock 
Liver or Attack Your

Bones. I

i You know what calomel Is. It's men 
* fu ry ; quicksilver. Calomel Is dnugefa 
! ous. It  crashes Into sour bUe like 
j dynamite, cramping anil sickening you,
I Calomel attneks the hones ami should 
l never lie put Into your system.

- j If  you feel bilious, headachy, rnnstk 
’ I paled and all knocked out, just K„ t() 

. . . TP-iti i t —Ezra ml- I your druggist anil get a bottle of l)(H].; 
UBKKKENCb MA l - ; gon*g i 4iver Tone for n few cents which
'l17! ______  ______ __________  '  1 is u harm less vegetable substitute for

dangerous calomel. Take a spnonfcl 
j ami If it doesn’t start your liver am .

____ _______  - v - .s c i .-v t o u  t o p i c  i straighten you up better and quicker j
INTERMEDIA'! E a n d  • ‘-* j j inu nastv calomel anil without making I

" v ^ N o ' S ^ i . E  AND ADULT t o p ic  | you sick, you Just go hack and get your f
"  ’ money,.-■ /r  *r

Don’t take cntomei * 1. wakeR you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
you right tip and you feel great. No 
"salts necessary. (Jive It to the children' 
because tt is perfectly harmless and 
cun not sa liv a te —Advertisement

LESSON FOR AUGUST 20.

SECOND RETURN FROM E X IL E

LESSON T E X T —Kara 7:1-8:36. 
GOLDEN T E X T —The hand of our God 

In upon all them that neck him, for good 
—E zra 8:22.

10
PRIM A RY TO PIC—K ira 's  P ray er for 

Help.
JU N IO R  TOPIC—E z ra 's  P ra y e r for 

Help on a  Journey.

—Religious T eaih eis : A Need and an Op 
portunlly.

1. The L ead e d .E zra  (7 :1-10).
1- WJto flu was (vv. 1-0. (1) A

priest *(vv. 1-5). The leader of the lirst ! 
• company was Zcruldmbel, a sort of 
I military governor. The great need u*»w j 
! was for a religious leader, for the j 

people had gone fa r  from God, as we I 
see from the noble reforms which i 

! Ezra effected. ( - )  A ready scribe 
(v. 0). l ie  was u teacher of the law I 

| of God.
2. Ills  high ambition vv. 7-10). 

(1) "H e set Ids heart to seek the law
; of the Lord" (v. 10). He definitely set 
! out with the noble purpose to know 
: God's Word. To lie siiecessful in any- 
; thing one must set out with a purpose. 

Daniel was a success because lie."pur
posed In his heart." M inisters and 

' Sunday-school teachers should have 
i tills set purpose. (2) lie  set Ins Heart 
; to obey the Lord (v. 10). lie  was not 
I only concerned with knowing God’s 

Word, hilt to obey it. God's Word can
not fully lie known by the in tellect; 
it must he experienced. The essential 
qualilieation for a teacher of the Bible, 
a preacher or Sunday-school teacher, . 
Is obedience to God's Word. (It) lie 
set Ids heart to teach Israel God's i 
statutes and Judgments (v. 10). He not ; 
only hud a love for God's Word, hut a 
desire to Implant It In the hearts of 
others. When one Inis an experiential 

20-25c, liams 24-25e, shout- | knowledge of God’s Word he longs to
tench It to others.

3. His commission (7:11-20). The 
king Artnxerxes gave him a copy ot 
the decree authorizing him to lead a 
company hack to Jerusalem . He was 
empowered (1) to collect funds (vv. 
15, 1 0 ) ; (2) to levy tribute (vv. 21. 
2 2 ) ;  (3) to appoint m agistrates and 
Judges (v. 2 5 ) ;  (4) to execute pen
alties (v. 2 0 )a So great was the king’s 
contidence In Ezru that he gave all 
these powers Into his blind. Kor this 
great honor Ezra lifted his heart to 
God in thanksgiving. He was mainly 
concerned with the fact that he was 
to beautify the Lord's house and 
acknowledge that God had put this 
purpose into the king's heart.

II. The Company (S :l-2 0 ).
The company was small—only 1.754

males, but Including women, children 
and servants, there were perhaps 0,000 
to 7,000 people in this caravan.

III. Ezra's Prayer and Fasting 
(8:21-23).

The lirst thing lie did was to seek 
God’s guidance. Not only God's lead
ers, hut all Christ Ians should seek 
divine guidance and help in every un
dertaking— every new Journey, every 
piece of new work, every business ail- 
venture, every relationship. That 
which we cannot invoke God's bless
ing upon should not he Undertaken. 
Further, success can only he realized

Contemporary Corrected.
From Fashionable 1 >ro--— "Whu* 

the gay lh in l of Avon fondly inquiry 
•What Is so rare as a day in Juimf* 
he wiis probably thinking uf tW 
smiles and tears and tenderness U j 
the wedding day."

Not at all, brother, not at all! lh 
was probably thinking: "That's s
mighty good line. Wish I'd thought cf 
It before l.owell did.”— Boston Tran, 
script.

lour and Meal.
.Ini Patent *7.30. bnfls 102 
sacks $].82>». 24-11*. sa< ks
•icks 49c. 6 It*, sacks 26c. 
n Meal, 50 lb. suck* $1.05. 
55c, 10-lb. sack* 23c. 6-lb.

ng. House Product*.
a 33*» per lb. extra  sklnneil 
l<FAST BACON—Strips 37- 
—40-42c. BACON B E L L IE S  
DUE LARD — 14 and 15c. 
4 c .  O LE M ARGARINE—23- 

l KG A R IS E —23-24c. FR ESH

Freih Frulte
- 6  l-z -7  l-2e  per lb. LIM ES  

basket. LEM ONS—$6.00 
)RA N G ES—California navel 
A 1 .0 U P B 8 —$8.50 per crate. 
’B A C H ES—$2.50 and $3-0«

S u re  Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

INDIGESTION

6  B ellan s 
Hot water 
S u re  Relief

E L L - A N S
2 5 £  and  75,*: Packages.Everywhere

B l

IS UNYIELDING 
EGARDING GERMANY
owever, Believed Bargain* 
sapon. Brief Respite.

New Dodge.
Willis— Didn’t your wife bawl yonj 

out lust night when she woke up whaij 
you entile home?

Gillls—N o; I fooled her. I stood it 
the hall an hour, delivered a lecturt: 
on Civic Righteousness, told u bed
time story, and sang three grand open, 
selections, and she thought she had 
forgotten to turn off the radio.—Judft

-Prem ier Poincare's early j 
a French policy of un- 

rnness with regard to the 
of Germany Is reported to 
red the opening of the 
jrence. >
)sphere of Downing^ street 

with reports of French 
that the alies draw tip a 

rantlum which would eni- 
ite term s for Germany to 
.veil as tlie measures of 
ontrol which Poincare de- 

put into effect, 
was said to have asked 

allied action in dispatching 
lerlin. and to have hint'd  
* action by France, should , 
am and otl.er nations not 'vl,‘‘n Go,‘ s ls " I " 1" «*• " «

did not minimize the dangers attend-

The use of soft coni will make 1*0*1 
dry work heavier this winter. Keif 
Cross Ball Blue will help In remortj 
that grimy look. At nil grocers—Afr| 
vertlseinenr.

Return of the Native.
Returning Native Sun (to local ehaej 

ni te r)--Y o u  certainly have ilianged 
lot, I'nele Anderson.

Local C haracter (sourly) — N’sn*| 
ain't Anderson!

Native Son— What tin* d,,,.u’C ill 
jo u r  name changed, ton': - Kasprt| 
(Stockholm ).

A ll T h a t  S tr e tc h
W i t h o u t  A n y  R u b b e r f

You'll be surprised 
with the comfort of

's determined attitude w as-1 
as a bargaining weapon ! 

lit enable him to obtain a 
ducton of the French debt 

In return for a modern- i 
(* French demands on Ger- 
reparation or clearing-house ! 
In settlem ent of foreigu

rtcial Pact Is Signed
City.— President Obrogon 

I the financial agreement 
t New Yotk several months* 
en Finance Minister do la 
t) a com m ittee of interna- 
kers.

Hulen Reviews Guardsmen
Tex. M ajor General John 
commanding officer of the | 

th Division. Texas National | 
s In camp Wednesday with ; 
>nal Guardsmen at Camp 
Enthusiastic welcome wag 
the commander upon his 

t camp from Houston and 
til the day General Hulun 
receiving ilsltors.

in* in Fannin County
. Tuxns Good rains are 
from several localities in 1 
ounty.

:l to Demobilize Forces
•Fascist! leaders have prom- j 
emoblllze their men If the ;

lug .such a Journey, hut he had told 
the king that tin* hand of the Lord 
would l>u upon all for good who sought 
hltn, mid now he was ashamed to ask 
the king for a military escort to pro
tect them from the marauding Aruba.

IV. The Successful Journey (S:24- 
112).

God heard their prayer. The treas
ure entrusted to them was great. P e r 

haps the entire value of nil the money, 
etc., was $5,000,000. F or a weak enru- 
vnn to go on i*. Journey requiring four 
months through a country infested by 
these robber bunds, carrying stuli an 
amount of money was most perilous; 
hut Ezra knew that Goil was able and 
would protect them. Note:

1. Tlu* care and honesty (vv. 24-30). 
The money was weighed unto them at 
the start mid was to he weighed when 
turned over to the authorities at 
Jerusalem. The Incentive to honesty 
and strict ncco'.mtlng of the trust was 
that they were holy men mid were en
trusted with that which was holy be- 
cnu.si* It belonged to God. Most exact
ing care should he exercised In han
dling the Lord's, money. We should 
guard sacredly our trust.

2. Their sufu arrival (vv. 31, 32). 
Some four and ouc-huH mouths were 
required to make the Journey. God 
proved liim-ictf to hi* faithful, having 
protected them and brought them 
safely to tlielr destination.

Overrating Ourselves.
In the Mime degree that we overrate ! 

ourselves, we shall underrate o th ers; j

Suspenders, Garters, 
Iand Hose Supporters.^
f Rubber din. but our I’ho*- . Igbor llronio Kuitko . 
l»prinK<>irivelong wear and I rmajr Btrrtch.
I lUM inlM , 
i at * month*'

Man'*
\ romfort___
1 can’t touch U f .  _
\ U d i*1' nixl lloa# 8 orp«rt*r
I l # 4 CfC*»t U«**OH. U xi* wear. .  ««,
VatiaUb * 5*1 no *«rtar run*; ait month#

Cbihtren’a lino* fl»p|H8rt*r

M YOUR 0«*l.IS. a  ‘ */ 
n  t  th*m. aend 
lea dcnWr a »»*»♦ /**■ j

i uuii<vitca, «t: mini ll
dsti, with whom they have j or injustice allowed at home Is not i 
ytng OH virtual civil war nil Hki>ly to he corrected abroad—Wash- 
.• for a week, do not pro- j |„g, on Alllstor. 

further disorders.

nlon to Build Warehouse 
T e x a s —The Farm  l^ b or 

Latnar County announces 
will build a warehouse a t

Let the Injuries Pass. 
Christianity demands us to pass by 

In juries; It Is policy to let them pass 
oy u«.— Franklin.

Offended Vanity.
ufteuded vanity is the great asp

irator iu aoclal life.—A. Help*.

f /  No Way St/ech -
jN a -W s y  S treck  Su ip roJaC sl
W . B  A d ria .lU j

HURT?|
'or bom$r<r or BA r —J to rclictr inflwnnrtj 

r  tlon ■nd»orcrm*.n*f 
'  Kjr« Hftlvr. •ccortiirfc* U) oif*^ 
tlon*. Soothing, hcaJirf.

BA LL  *  BVCUL __ .MT Wirtrljr fUw WiwTw

P A R K E R ’S  
H A IR  BALSAM.

Remove* (Mnani t t top*lUIrWl»
^ Restore* Color mnd J j  
Booaty to Gray «nd

toe. And fi.o o a t f»rucpi»% Jniw*»y Chem- Wlt»- ̂ ,*u>L4>*'t»ril

h i n d e r c o r n s  Rmkotm iW«A 11

ft West Texas Military Aca
a ° T C '  S a a  A n ton io , T e u s
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The Mardi Gras Mystery
Bv

Copyrljhl bf 
DOUBLEDAY, I’ AUK AND COMTANY

%
H. B E D F O R D - J O N E S

BEN CHACHERRE.

SYWOPS18.—During the height of 
tin- Nuvv Orleans carnival season  
jnchln Fell, wealthy thoiiKh somn- 
w'lmi mysterious citizen, and Dr. 
Areci')'. are dlijCugsIng a  series of 
n)bl>erlN by an InJlvIdual known 
an the Midnight Mosquer. who. In
variably attired as an aviator, has 
long doited the ppllce. Joseph Mall- 
lard, wealthy hanker. Is givlii* a 
ball that night, ut which the Mas- 
qu- r t. is threatened to appear mid 
rob th* guests. Fell mid Ansley, 
on tlielr way lo the ulTalr, nn-et a 
slrl dressed «>< Columbine, seeming
ly known to Fell, hut masked, who 
»c<''I'.ipailWs th>'iu to the hull. 
I.url* la'dunols, recently the ward  
of hv»r uncle. Josctih Stuillard, is 
the Columbine At the hall. Bob 
Miilllard, son of the banker, again  
proposes to her and Is refused He 
offers to buy some of her property.
A Franclseuii monk Intoresis her. 
Re turns out lo be Prince Grumont. 
In h «  library Joseph Malllnrd and 
a croup of his friends are held up 
and robbed by the Midnight M as
quer Lucie Led.mots, tin- last of 
an obi family, is in straitened cir
cumstance..— Joseph Muillurd's bun
dling «f her funds has been unfor
tunate Fell Is un old friend of tier 
parvus and deeply interested In 
the slrl. Henry Gramunt, really  
the Prince ile Ornmont. Is enamored 
of Lucie. I.uolc talks with Fell 

• about her affairs and the Masked 
Masquer. (Jram ont's chauffeur, 
llammond, sergeant In the A. E.
I’ , lives with him. He w as the 
original Midnight Masquer, and 
Grumont had assumed the role. 
Where Hammond hint been a rob
ber for ilnanclal gain. U ram ont, 
cf course, is not. He arran ges to 
return the "loot" to those whom 
he has robbed. Crnmoni mid H am 
mond put the Jewels anil money 
In Individual packages to be re 
turned the next day.

of 
ilium

CHAPTER V— Continued.

In tin* gnrugi* Hammond switched 
on the lights of the car. By the glow 
they disposed their burdens In the lug
gage compart men t »>f the tonneau, 
which held them neatly. The com
partment closed and locked, they re
turned Into tin* house ami dismissed 
the affair ns settled.

Upon the following morning Grn- 
mont, who usually breakfasted en pen
sion with his hostess, bud Purely seat
ed ldniself nt the tuble when he per
ceived the figure of linmmond ut the 
rear entrance of the dining room. The 
chauffeur beckoned him hastily.

"Come out here, cnp’u !"  Hammond 
was breathing heavily, and seemed to 
he In some ugltutiou. “Wunt to show 
you somethin’ !”

Grnmont rose mid followed Ham
mond out to the garage, much to Ids 
amazement. Till* chauffeur halted he 
side the cur mid extended him a key, 
pointing to the luggage compartment. 

"Here’s tin* key you open h e r !” 
"What's the mutter, man?"
“Tlie stuffs gone!"
Oriiiiumt seized the key and opened 

the compartment. It proved empty 
lb deed. lie stared up Into the face 
of Hammond, who was watching In 
dogged silence.

"1 knew you’d suspect int*,’’ broke 
out the chauffeur, but Grumont Inter
rupted him curtly.

"Don’t lie u foo l; nothing of the 
sort. Was the garage locked?"

“Yes, ami tin* compartment, too! I 
came out to look over that 
8ml thouk'ht I’d make 
was safe—"

"We're up against It, tlint's nil. 
Someone must have been watching us 
>*st night, cli?"

“Tlie guy that trailed you yester-
I Jay, most like," agreed Hammond, 

dourly. "You think they got us, cap’ll? 
«hnt cun we do?”

“Do?

street, and presently gained the Impos
ing portals of the Exeter National 
hank. Entering tin* building, he scut 
Ids card to the private olllce o f the 
president; a moment Inter lie was 
ushered In. and was closeted with Jo 
seph Malllnrd.

The Interior of the Exeter National 
relh-cted the stern personality Hint 
ruled it. i'hn hunk was dark, old- 
fashioned, conservative, guarded with 
miii'h effrontery of iron grills and liars 
against the evil doer.

’J'he window men greeted iludr eiis- 
toniers with Infrequent s'lillcs. with 
I'uutlon and reserve so great that It 
was positively chilly. Suspicion 

I seemed In the air. The hank's reputa- 
j tlmi for guarding the sanctity 
j wealth seemed to rest heavily 
I each pair of bowed shoulders.'

The business customers of tills hank 
found their tiff airs handled coldly, ef
ficiently. with an Inhuman precision 
that was admirable. It was good for 
business, and they liked it. There 
wore no mistakes.

People wlio were accustomed tj> 
dealing with hankers of t-nrdlal smile 
anil courteous word, people who liked 
to walk into a Imnk and to In* met 
with a personal greeting, did not 
come here, nor were they wanted 
here. Chance customer# who entered 
the sneretl portals were duly cowed 
and |>nt in tlielr proper place. Most 
o f them wen*, that Is. Occasionally 
some intrepid soul appeared who 
seemed impervious to the gloomy 
chill, who seemed even t<* reseat It. 
One of these persons was now stand
ing In the lobby and staling around 
with a cool Impudence which drew un
favorable glances from the clerks.

He was a decently dressed fellow, 
obviously no customer of this sacro
sanct place, obviously a stranger to 
Its Interior. Beneath a rakishly 
cocked soft lint beamed a coimtennnco 
that bore a look of self-assured Imper
tinent deviltry. A fter oat* look at that 
countenance the assistant cashier 
crooked a hasty linger at the llnor 
guard, who nodded lin’d walked to the 
Intruder with a polite query.

“Can I help you, sir?”
The Intruder turned, favored the 

guard with a cool stare, then broke 
Into u laugh and a Hood of Creole dlu- 
lec'L

"W hy, If It Isn't old Lacroix from 
Curenero! And look at the brass hut-

argument, say that the check Is for a 
hundred ddllnrs. Then, by heuveu, I  
will argue something with you !"

“You are Bun Chneherru, eh? Does 
anyone here know you?"

Chncherrc exploded In a violent 
oath. "Dolt that you are, do I have 
to In* known when the chock Is In- 
dmsed tinder my signature? Who 
taught you business, monkey?"

"T ru e." answered the teller sulkily.
"Yet the amount—"

"Oh, huh!" Olmelierre snapped Ills 
lingers. "Go and telephone .Inchin 
Fell, you old woman! Go and tell 
him you do not know his signaturi*— 
well, who are you looking at? Am I 
.i telephone, then? You are not hired 
to look but tu a i t !  Get about It."

The enraged and scandalized teller j une « f  the lirst things tilffnrd  
beckoned a confrere. Jach ln  Fell was | observed a fter he took service v.-'.tli 
telephoned. Presumably Ills response ■ th** Treasury department was tin* 

reassuring, for Chachcrre was j seeming Impossibility of transacting 
thousand dollars : Interdepartmental business with 

I promptness. It Ids branch of the 
I T reasiirj department desired certain 
| Information from some other adininls- 
! trillive brunch of the government. It 
j was necessary under tin* rules that 
| had stood for more than a century for 
j him to take the subject up through

ter pay tlmn they vt*re receiving when 
dismissed.

Undoubtedly the uppolntmeut of 
Dover as un assistant secretary o f the 
treasury with the understanding In 

I certain quarters tliut he was to tind 
' pluces iu tint Treasury Department for 
several hundred deserving party work
ers, was a part of the general scheme 
which called first of all for tlie dis
missal o f the bureau chiefs.

Dover for a few mouths a fter his ap
pointment was tlie most popular olllce 
holder In Washington. Republican 
senators and representatives believed 
that they had In him a faithful friend. , 
Members of (lie Republican national 
committee heralded me fact that at 1 

: last there was one man connected with 
' the administration who was in favor 
of putting out Democrats, even though 

: they were in tin* classified service.
' Some of tin* high-up Republicans 
were so entlitisiastie nt that particular 
time ns to believe that sooner or later 
I lover would succeed Mellon its secre
tary of tin* treasury. While the In
triguing was going on. Secretary Mel- 1 
bm remained silent. When It came 
tInn* for him t7> lake a stand In* sim
ply said that the politicians could not 
run tin* treasury department, and that ! 
so long as he was secretary they would 
not be permitted to liuve any hand 
whatever In the administration of tin*

ALWAYS TIRED' 
NO AMBITION

Nervous and Dizzy, Every
thing Seemed to W orry Me. 

How 1 Got W ell
Larwill, Indiana.— “My back was bo 

bad I  could not do my washing. I  was al- ̂ ------.D> 4S> Tf IM> **A—
ways tired out and 
had no ambition, was 
nervous and dizzy
and e v e ry th in g  
seemed to worry me 
and I had awful pains 
in my right side. I  

! felt badly about four 
years and could not 

jdo my work as it  
should have been 
done. I  saw Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s Vege- 

Itable Compound ad-

cheerily.

cut tire, 
sure the stuff

I  "Do?'’ Grumont shrugged his slioul- 
ders nml laughed. "Nothing except to 
wait and —*—  ’

At

block distant, 
and turned to

I walt and see what happens n e x t! 
Bon’t touch that compartment door. 1 
*ant to examine it later."

Hammond gazed admiringly nfter 
Jjhlm as he crossed the garden. “ If  y«tt 
pln't a cool hand, I'm a D utchm an!” 
P* murmured, and followed his master.

CHAPTER VI.

Chacherre.
ten o’clock that Monday morn 

l nS Oramont's ear approached Canal 
Iheot, and halted a 
pstnont left the cur,
■Peak with Hammond.
1 “I’ve made out at lonst two tlngor- 
|dnts on the luggage compartment,” 

sald, quietly. "Drive around to 
l°'lce headquarters and enter n com- 
l'*lnt In my name to n robbery o f the 
jpmpartment; say that the th ief got 
F a>' with some valuable packages 1 
Pd been about to tnnll. They have n 
focesii of transferring tlngerprlnts 
l fh as these; get It done. Perhaps they 
l*> Identify the thief, for It must have 
I * 1) some clever picklock to  get Into 
I*  compartment without leaving a 
F*tch. it was someone sent by that
l Tl1 Jnchln Fell, und I’ll land him11 can!"
rThen Fell will land us If  lie’s  got p  *tutt r

I L t  h lu t How cat) he prove any-
F'K' 'mless he had brought the po-
Y to open up that compartment? Get 
i n? with you t"
fUtnmond grinned, saluted, and rT« *wny, 
f'owly

"Go to the Devil, Then,” Snapped 
Chacherre, and Turned Away.

N h ’ i h ? ^ *  hi. w.y
ddjlng crowds to Canal

tons—dlnhle! You must own this 
place, liein?—the c a t’s tail grows In 
time, I set*! You remember me?” 

"Ren C hacherre!" exclaimed the 
guard, losing ids dignity fur an In
stant. "W hy—you vaurlen, you!"

"So  you turn up your sanctllled nose 
at Item Chacherre, do you?" exclaimed 
that person Jauntily. "A vaurlen, am 
I? Old peacock I Lead me to the man 
who cashes checks, lackey, brass but
tons that you are ! Come, obey me, 
or I’ll have you thrown Into the 
s tre e t!’’

“You—you wish to cash a check? 
But you are not known h ere—"

‘Bah, Insolent one', Monkey In the 
calabash that you a re ! Do you not 
know me?"

"Heaven preserve m e! I will not 
answer for your ncrursed checks."

‘Go to the devil, then." snapped 
Chacherre, and turned away.

Ills  roving eyes had already found 
the correct window by menus of the 
other persons seeking It, und now lie 
stepped Into the small queue that hail 
formed. When It came Ids turn, lie 
slid Ids cheek across the marble slab, 
tucked Ids thumbs Into the armholes 
o f his vest, nnd Impudently stared Into 
the questioning, coldly repellent eyes 
o f tho teller.

"W ell?" ho exclaimed, ns the teller 
exutnlned the check. "Do yon wish to 
ent It, that you snllf so hard?”

The teller gave him n glance. "This 
I .  for a thousand dollars—"

"Can 1 not read?" sold Chacherre, 
with an Impudent gesture. "Am I an 
Ignorant ’Cajun? Hnve I not eye* In 
my heud? I f  you wish to start an J,

was
presently handed u 
n small bills, as he requested. He 

insisted upon eminilug over the nmnev 
nt the window with insolent assiduity 
iluii^ ii tiiuii nMnplinu’nt at tin* (oiler 
and swaggered across the lobby. He 
was still standing by the entrance 
When Henry Hr.imont left the private 
oihre of the president and (ms.sed him 
by without u |„„k,

'Toward noon Grumont arrived ntoot 
at Ids pension. Behind the garage. In 

I the alley, he dis. overed Hammond 
busily at work cleaning and polishing 
•he engine of the car.

"H ello !" lie exclaimed,
"W hat luck?"

"Pretty  good, cnp'n.” Hammond 
glanced up, then paused.

A stranger was strolling toward
.........  along the alleyway, a Jaunty In-
dividual who was gnyjy whistling and 
wlm seemed entirely carefree and 
Happy. Ill* appeared to have no In
terest whatever In them, and Ham- 
......."I concluded that he was Innocu-
OUS.

"They got them prints tine, cap’ll 
Wlmt's more, they think they've locat
ed the fellow that mude 'em."

"Ah, good w ork!" exclaimed Gra- 
■nont. "Some crim inal?”

Hammond frowned. The stranger 
had come to a halt n few feet distant. 
Hung them a Jerky, careless nod, and 
was beginning to roll a cigarette. Ile  
surveyed the cur with a knowing and 
appreciative eye. Hammond turned 
his back on the man disdainfully.

"Yep—a sneak thief they’d pinched 
n couple of years back ; didn’t knpw 
where he was. hut the prints seemed 
lo Mol They’ll conic up and look 
things over sometime today, then go 
after him and laud him.”

Grnmont gave the stranger a glance, 
but tin* other was still surveying the 
ear with evident admiration. If he 
heard their words lie gave them no 
attention.

“Who was tin* man. then?" asked 
Grnmont.

"A Ktiy with a queer name— Ben 
Chacherre." Hammond pronounced It 
us lie deemed correct—ns the name 
was spelled. "Only they didn't call 
him that. Here, 1 wrote It down.”

He Hslietl In Ids pocket nnd pro
duced u paper. Grumont. glanced at 
It nnd laughed.

"Ob, C hacherre!" He gave the 
name the Creole pronunciation.

"Vep. Sasherry. 1 expect they'll
...... any time now— said two hulls
would drop in."

All right. Grnmont nodded nnd 
turned away, with another gluuec nt 
the stranger. "I'll not want the ear 
today nor tonight Hint I know of. I’m 
not going to the Proteus hull. So your 
time's your own until tomorrow; make 
the most of i t !”

He disappeared, nnd linmmond re- 
turned to his work. Then he .straight
ened up, for the Jaunty stranger was 
bearing down upon him with evident 1 
Intent to speak.

“Some car you got there, b ro th er!" i 
Ben Chucherre. who had overheard 
most of the foregoing conversation, : 
lighted Ills cigarette nnd grinned fn- 
inlllnrly. "Some car. eh? All she
needs Is so.....  good tires, a new coat
of paint, a good steel chassis, and u 
new engine— "

"H uh?" snorted Hammond. "Say, 
you 'ho, who sold you chips In this 
game? Move along 1"

Ben grinned anew and rested him
self against a near-h.v telephone pole.

"F ree  country, nln’t It?” he In
quired lazily. "Or have you Invested 
your winnings and bought this hero 
alley?"

Hammond reddened with nnger nnd 
took a step forward. The next words 
of Chncherre, however, Jerked him 
sharply Into self-control.

“Seen anything of nn aviator's hel
met around liere?"

"H uh?" The chauffeur gin red nt i 
bis tormentor, yet with a sudden sick 
feeling Inside his bosom. "W ho you 
klddln’ now?"

Nobody. I was asking a question, 
tlint's nil. I was (lyin’ along here Inst 
night In my airplane, nnd I lost tny 
helmet overboard. Thought mayb* 
you’d seen It. So long, brother I”

l correspondence. Tills meant that If 
he wrote to un assistant secretary 
In nnoile r depai'tmeat the letter must 

j he "Initialed" by either the secretary 
I of the treasury or the assistant seen*- 

tury of the treasury, und that a fter it 
I reached tin* other l< partmciit It would 
I have to co through the process of b**- 
i Mg "hililub'd" tit and down until an 
| nnsvet was ready to be forwarded.
! This red tape process frequently con

sumed • lays, but the prevailing view 
wiis that tradition must be followed or 
tlie government would probably not 
survive.

•US's the Phcns, Said Clifford.
“All the‘ e adm inistrative depart

ments an* eonneeted by telephones, I 
ink* It." said Assistant Secretary C lif
ford one day to a member of bis olllce 
fm ei*.

'■( ill yes, we hnve perfect telep hone : 
gen ice between the departments," was , 
the response.

"W ell. 1 think we will use the te le - ' 
nlrlire In trunsaetlrg some of this ; 
business Instead of writing so many j 
letters." said Clifford.

T hat was the lirst step iu the re - '
I form that has been successfully no* 
j coinpBshisl. Clifford soon learned Mint 

the 24 assistant secretaries, four In 
the Department e f  Justice, four In 
'.in Post Olllce department, one In the 
Navy department, one in tin* Depart
ment <*f Commerce, and one In the De
partment o f l.nlmr, wen* not even n o -, 
•puilRtcd. ”'T|ttri* should be some co
operation In managing the business o f! 
tin* f**ib*rul government," s:*bl he, nnd 
forthwith he pM,;»'**ed thill the 2 4 .
-evrotnrlos in the udmlnlsimllve de- 
p ir'm enfs ho!d u mooting and get a c 
quainted. The Invitation to tills meet 
lag was accepted by 23 of tin* 21 ns 
si-iniits and before the evening was 
over un organization bad been per
fected. It was agreed to meet each 
Tuesday evening hi the week

The outcome of the formation of 
tins organization by the assistant sec
retaries who, a fter all, are the men 
who bundle nine-tenths of tin* routine 
business of Importance, Is that Inter
departmental business handled by 
these secretaries Ims been greatly sim- 
plllled. The telephone has practically 
supplanted the stenographer, the 'ypo- 
writing machine and the malls.

department. In the end, the President 
had to clux/si* between Mellon and 
Dover. Although In* bad appointed 
Dover at the solicitation of the Repub-' 
lloan politicians, be could not afford 
to let a satisfactory secretary of the 
treasury go ia order that lie might 
keep a man who was in great favor 
with the spoilsmen. And so a fter  near
ly three months of turmoil Dover do 
elded to get out.

Profesuioo.il Politicians Vexed.
'Tin* professional politicians are ver. 

'iniieli distressed over tin* Dover res- 
j Ignat I*.n.. They feel that the President 
1 has to some extent gone hack on them. : 
j With Dover out there Is no one In the 

se n  ice of the government in an im- 
: portant capacity to whom they can 

turn with contidence. Newly appoint
ed cabinet olllcers, whnteviy tlielr per
sonal Inclinations may he, soon learn 
that they cannot permit tlie political 
spoilsmen to interfere with the gov
ernm ent's bllsim-'s. 'Three **4' four 
members o f the present cabinet are 
not wed.led to civil serving but not one 
of them Is wilting to take on himself 
tin* responsibility of tearing down the 
merit system In Ids department. Un
questionably the civil service law needs 
revision, hut every well-informed iter- 
son realizes that the merit system is 
liere to stay. T h e system Inis at least ] 
tv o  ardent supporters in the cabinet. | 
These are Charles Evans Hughes, see- * 
rotary o f state, and Herbert Hoover* i 
secretary of commerce. Neither of 1 
these men Inis given tin* slightest con- * 
slderntton of polities in making ap
pointments In Ids department.

It is true that Republican politicians

...„ m att saw me looking i ____
live on a farm, do all my work, and have 
three little girls to take care of. I am 
recommending this m edicine to my 
friends and know it will help them if 
they use it like I  do.” — Mrs. H e r b e r t  
L ong, R . R . 3, Box 7, Larwill, Indiana.

Many women keep about their work 
when it is a great effort. They are al
ways tired out and have no ambition. 
When you are in this condition give it  
prompt attention.

Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, for it is especially adapted 
to correct such troubles, as it dia foe Mrs. Long.

TOO 
LATE

Death only a m atter of short time. 
Don’t  w ait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

C0LDMEDAL

C A P S U L E S

The world’s standard remedy for Iddney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles— the 
National Remedy of Holland ainca 1696. 
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look fo r th * name Cold Modal on 4 » « T  bos 

and accapt no imitation

"F tw  crooks In th s country 
had not heard the name of Izxy 
Gumberts."

(TO BE CONTtNUSOk)

Secretary  Mellon's V ictory .

Apparently Andrew W. Mellon, 
secretary of the treasury, bus won 
u big victory over the Repub
lican politicians wlm iiot out to force 
him to resign. His victory received 
Its lliilsliiiig touches when President 
I bu lling decided to accept the resig
nation o f Elm er Dover, nn assistant 
secretary and chief political heads- 

I mull. As a result of various (level- 
i opments during the last few months 
j tin* merit system us applied to govern-
i meat services seems to he on ii smmd- 
, er foundation than at any time since 
I March 4, l'J2 l. The National Civil 
j .Service Reform  league Is entitled to

u large measure o f credit for the out
come. Tho league failed attention ' 
from time to lime t*> what was going 

| on and did lids in an effective way.
The dismissal of some thirty-four 

chiefs of dhlslons la the Imreuu of j 
engraving nnd printing without a h ear-, 
lag, ami without reference to the pro-1 
tectlon width the civil service law Is 
supposed to give them, stirred up such
i i  commotion that n o  attempt lias been 
made t*> lt*i*ent the perfoi maiii'i* in 
any of the other brunches of tlie gov
ernment. It Is generally understood 
that the ollblntn who were responsi
ble for thoco dlsads-abi In tin* bureau 
now admit privately that tin* whole 
performance was a blunder; but no 
steps toward correcting the m’.-lake 
hnve been taken.

After nil, ns things turned out. tlie 
bureau d ism issals  w ere  probably ii
good
They
grain

tte’trl

—  m »  nn— .
m

jibing for the government, service, 
served lo  call attention to n pro- 
net Up by tlie v|>ollsihen for n 

gvnetld raid oo tho dcpiiruncnts. Tlie 
employee* who were dismissed linve 

nil obtnlned position:: outside
o f Hnj government service a t much bet-

I have been uppi>lntt*il to the diplomatic 
, service since Mr. Hughes became sets 
: ret.try of state, but they are without 
: exception personal appointees of the 

President. The one question Secretary 
Hoover ask-, o f an applicant for a 
place In Jd - department Is "H ave you 
any special qualifications for (Ids pur 

' Menhir plnee?”
Ready for Navy Scrapping.

The Navy I tni-iit Is ready
to begin the work of strapping 
24 hut t le ships the day Great Brit
ain, France. Japan. Italy and the 
Fulled Stat*'s exchange ratlticatlor. of 
the treaty limiting naval armaments, j 
It Is estimated F at i: will cost .S7u,- 
000,(RH) to wreck these lighters of the j 
sea.

Tin* vessels to be destroyed, new 
and old. are estimated to represent 
an outlay of .4500,000.000. Most of 

j Mils money was expended on buttle 
I cruisers and battleships not yet com

pleted but on which construction was 
started. It was figured that the Fnlt- 

i ed S ta tes bus Invested in- these new 
I vessels about $330,000,1MX). Add to tills 
I Hie cost of the 15 old capital sldpn 
I that are to be scrapped, and the hillf- 

billlon mark Is not far away. The lif- 
I teen old ships range from the Maine,
1 20 years old, to the Michigan, 13 years 
| old.

Thirteen uncompleted vessels, six 
battle cruisers of most modern type 
and seven battleships are also to g o .  | 
The battleships mnge from 11 to 75 
per cent completed, the average being ! 
about oae-tlilrd. The doomed buttlii 
cruisers arc from 12 to 35 per cent * 
complete.

However, two of the cruisers are to 
be converted Into airplane carriers—* | 
tlu* treaty permitting this—and tin} 
actual scrapping will apply to only 
four cruisers. The Lexington and tht| 
Saratoga, ciich 33 per cent complete,

; have been selected for airplane e a r  
rlers. The remaining four cruisers—1 

! Constellation, Ranger, Constitution 
| and tin* I'nlted S ta tes—must be used 

as targets nr sold for tin* metal that 
| is in them.

In disposing of all tin* vessels, ole?
1 and new. tin* naval board recommends 
I Hint they "be disposed of by sale un- 
| less sunk by gunllre." However, It In 
| explained at tin* Navy Department, It 
: Is laird to sell war vessels. They urn 

unstiltcd for merehnnt use because of 
the weight of tlielr armor and small 
freight-carrying capacity. Their nut- j 
chlnery will tit Into no other ship, and * 
the expense and Inconvenience of re- i 
moving tin* machinery are practically , 
prohibitive. The most that can he ex- j 
peeled Is a buying order from sonio 1 
one who wants to strip the vessels of 
their metal and furnishings.

Indications are. therefore, that most 
of the condemned vessels will ho 
towed to sen nml sunk. Th& Navy De
partm ent, nevertheless, has already 
sold two of the vessels— the Mnlnc and 
the Missouri. E ach  was bought fot 
Junk purposes.

i

Not a Laxative^! )
*» • • w

Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine o r  la x a t iv e  —  s o  
cannot gripe.
When 70U are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 

Nujol b4?cause 
it acts  like 
t h i s  natural 
lubricant a n d  
thus replaces 
it. Try i t  to
day.

)

I O *
They are G O O D !

For the Gum Chewers.
In 1021 the Orinoco valley exported 

540,000 pounds of chicle, all for two 
gum manufacturing companies In the 
United States.

BABIES LOVE
MRS. W IM SIO V 3 SYRU P
Tkt 1 titan' ■■( Ctildrat’i Rtftlaltr
Piet tin t to r<-«—plt»l»nt to 
taka. Guarantoad puraty Tab
atable and abaolu tafr harmleaa.

* It quickly overcome* oollc, 
diarrhoea, flatulency and 
other like dltordera.
The opan pubtlihad 
formula appeara on 

ovary label.
AlAllDmgtUU

i.

Hair Thin? You need Q-BaO 
l ia lr  Tonic to 
at re n f t  ben It 
end to urew new 
ia lr—!l vitalize* tke root* and atnpa hair falling out — rtlla bald 

ipota rapidly. Try It! At all food drugflata, TV, 
or direct (rum HE3SIC-ELUS, Cbnaiab. “ m ill T,aa.

SWEET DREAMS
Liberal ItutUcaSSo SOLD E V K ItY W lIK Il*

DALLAS, MO. 33-1922.



All Roads and All 
Weather
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Be it e n a c t ®  

:he city of C|r|
Section 1. fM - 
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ir 'Ja u a e  to f i g  
$ a j f ,  or oth ! 
ipon any s t i . j  
he corporate * 3 
’ross PlainB, "fj 
rash, straw c fM 
erlal may be 'ill; 
lot less than ! ; 
OK and «is ||f ’ 
lUrnlng, with {;3;l 
uitable non-« p 
i manner th J||| 
icing blown ;i: 
rinds.

Section 2. ip 
delating the 
tance shall b> 4 : 
femeanor an ,p|i 
a* punished lr : | 
me nor m o r t l ' l

Review Publishing Co,
All is not Harmony in the n a r  

mony Baptist church and things 
around Pleasant Grove in Eastland 
county are roc quite as pleasant as 
they might be, at least the public 
might so conclude arter reading a 
petition in a case now being heard
before the judge. '

It seems that the root of the 
trouble in this case is oil money, 
which the Harmony Baptist church 
in the way of royalties from property 

/  the church before the oil 
With the oil development 

new citizens into 
t, which is 

id manyof these 
with the church 

that these new 
a majority of

S . M. BUATT  
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor

In Cress Plains and vicinity:

$1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months 
50c for 3 months

SHOES
in one for the prohibition of the 
manufacture and sale of‘ pistols, and 
of catridges or ammunition designed 
to be used in them, “ save 3S such 
manufacture shall be necessary for 
governmental and official use under 
proper legal regulation and control. ”

“ We tind that more than ninety 
percent of the crimes in this country 
are committed by theuseof pistols.”  
continued the reportof thecommittee- 
of which Judge William B Swanev, 
of Chattanocga, Tenn., was chair 
man. "W e find that the laws pro 
hibiting the carrying of firearms or 

[ deadly weapons are ineffective— in 
fact, that they work to the benefit 
of the criminal rather than the law- 
abiding citizen.”

“ The criminal situation in the 
United State, so far as crimes of 
violence are concerned, is worse 
than that of any other civilized 
country,” the report said. “ Here 
there is less respect for law. From 
all available sources ot information, 
we estimate that there were m re 
than 9.500 unlawful homicide* last 
year in this country, and that in no 
year during the last ten years did the 
number fall below 8 .500  In other 
words, during the last ten yesrs ho 

lei* than 8&.O0O of Out citizens have 
been perished bV poisons, by the 
pistol or the knife, or by some other 
unlawful and deadly instrument.

With a ReputationOutside Callahan County;
$2  0 0  for one year.
$1 .10  for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Entered at postoffice at Crou Plaint. Text* 
odclaaa mail ntatter

owned by 
boom. \ 
came also many 
the Pleasant Grove district 

j just north of here, anc 
I affiliated thcmse'ves 
and finally it seems i 
members constituted 
the membership.

There was a disagreement among 
the members as to how funds, which 
are said to run into thousands c t  
dollars, should be speut, and this 
resulted in J. E . Nix, the former 
treasurer of the church, refusing to

( turn over the money to the newly 
elected treasurer, a number of the 
older members of the church-taking 
t-:- - :a+ in the controversy. A  heap

We sell the Famous BILLIKIN SHOES 
for children and Misses in all lasts and 
leathers. Every pair guaranteed. Save 
money on shoes this fall on this line.

Come to this store and seethe most com 
plete line of Ladies Fine Shoes ever 
shown here-^Brocaded Satins, T w o  
Tone Strap Puiirp^/ Black and Brown 
Kids— priced

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE » MONTH 

" C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S Is comfort: and 
satisfaction....

Ask the One Who, Rides

Prohibiting
Foreign Adverti.in* Repreeentetive 

AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATIONB e It enact | 
he city of C |
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utlblll. pla» J  
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Fwritten ma; 
jSl. or bull j 
rn-ate withe, f, 
■per or per. 
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any a* m  
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her paper . \  
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iblic g ro u n d ff 
tiding.
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. s tree t, sit 
which the. . :
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announcements

We are authorized to make the 
following announcement, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary, Saturday, August 2 6 :

F o r District Attorney:
~W. P. M’ haffey. Abilene.

M. S. Long. Albany.
F or County Tax Collector:

Clyde White.
W . C. Martin, Baird.

For Sheriff:
G. H. Corn (re-election).
G. E . Eray, Belle piaine,.

F o r T ax A ssessor 
W. J .  Evans, CottOhwood.
W. L. Bowlus. Baird.

F o r Countv Judge:
Victor B . Gilbert, Putnam.

For County Attorney:
B . F . Russell, Putnam.

F o r  County Treasurer:
Mrs. J . R o v Jaclr u. Baird.

F o r  District Clerk:
Mrs. J .  Winston Hearn.

F or Countv Clerk:
Grady G. Respess. (re-election

F o r Countv Superintendent:
B. C. Chrisman. (re-election •. 

F o r Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
A  R . Kelton, re-election )

F o r Commissioner, Precinct No, 2:

Dress Shoes, $4.00 to $10-00Men’s
We sell all-leather shoes

T H E  V N I V E R S 'A X ' i C A R

S p ecia l E x a m in a tio n

Higginbotham Bros. §  Co
Cross Plains, Texas

A special examination for all 
grades of teachers’ certiticates will 
be held at High School Building in 
Baird on the 18th and 19th of Aug. 

B. C. Chrisman, County Supt.

A  B a y o u  farm  w ith  firs t  
c la ss  oil b e t, ch e a p  end on  
go od  te rm s . S o m e tra d e .

L . P  H en slee .W . E . Tyler and Miss Myrtle |  C T 7 g ? / 7 / 7 ^
Rutherford were married August 2nd I  ■■ .............. ...... ........ ■■
in Fort Worth and returned to Rising I  
Star Wednesday of last week. They
are among the most popular citizens _________________ ___ _ _ -------
in this section and are receiving the Citation By Publication.
congratulations of their many friends. _
On Thursday afternoon a shower ™ E  ST A T E T E X A S.
was given Mrs. T .le r  at the home ol To or an'  Constable ,

-- Callahan County— Greetings:

gulating ai 
g of Moto, 
d Regulatirj 

Of The dj
He* it ordat 
\he city oij

Lost— Sunday between Cross 
Plains and Putnam one 32x4  Kelly- 
Springfield rugged tread tire. Find
er retth-n to Pace Motor Co., for 
reward.

B r ;  shill l ,, 
^  any , pul| 
■Towny wi| 
.city of d 
ed than f, 
action 2. 
bicycle ot 
' le drive- 
*“*r, ahull j

The largest watermelon to be 
placed on the market this season 
was for sale in Weatherford Thursday 
of last week and tipped the scales 
a: 111 pounds. It was raised in the 
Lambert community. The larger 
melons aic maturing at this time 
and ready sale is iound for them 
A large number will be sent to 
cit’Zens in other states.

O ak lan dvariousl v  . .  „  . . . ,ioungM r. Hancock, known in |
I Rising Star tor many years as a

0 milca ! most cxce^ent v°u ,;K man. died
liable C'.M ^Vednesdkv night ot last week at
„  , the home of his brother J W. and 
m dwell-
[all cash was bunc°  Thursday afternoon. 

gjn^ej. Rev. Joe Nation conducting the 
funeral service. Mr. Hancock had

n v^rccK
a . Oeen at Pioneer tae oast tew months 
4t pd I

________ . j running a hat cleaning hop

A  connection in the aacmi 
primary election returns, anno 
show that Thomas L . B 
congressman from this distric 
ed only 144 votes of getting 
jority over his thr.e opp 
from 49 .000  votes cast on Jt

"He who takes a plunge in the 
ick market is very ant to eret

tation once in each ween ior lour suc
cessive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper publisher in the 42nd 
Judicial District: but / i f  there be no 
newspaper published An said Judicial 
District, then ina nyw paper published

This is fqual y true of persons 
iho spend their money for gro- 
tries without knowledge of the 
radeof stuff they are buying or 
rithout knowing whether they 
repaying profiteer or fair prices-
We sell highest grade goods at 

west prices
Prompt de ivery, Lee of charge. 
See us be fore you bu. or sell.

e ig h t I 
any j 

|S-s part 
lion 3-t ' 
I  aulou

Genuine Hand Made M attrtS'i* 
for sale cheap. Cross Plain- 
Mattress Factory.M o r e  M i lk  N o w

For Sale—The R-view office h s 
installed electric power, and his for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1 2  
horse power gasoline engine. Sec 
it at the Review office.

and Let Us Show 
It to You.

For Salt-— Brand newFord Coup 
Will deliver anywhere. Dodso 
Motor Co Dodge dealer, Stam ’ord 
Texas 2inp

It your eves are weak, throal sore 
nr vour hearing bad, See Dr. 
Abernathy, Room No. , 4,
Guirantv State Bank Bldg., Cross 
Plains. W e

Higgmbot
lees, and sueh other re.tet spec a. or , yy j j ^ Q n  ^ C U a U g ll  
general, in law and in equity to which __ ij

Plaintiff may be entitled. And Plaintiff j l i d l i  O  H 3 f lv ^
further prays that citation issue against i _ _ _ _ _
the defendants according to law.

Herein fail not, but have before said A TTO RN EYS AT LAW  
court on the first day of the next term' q ffice Over Farmers Nat. 
thereof, this writ, with your return Cross Plains, T eXas
thereon, showing how you have exe ; -

The Four-Square Ration
ne live out ot Higs'mb/thtim’s S tore. “ ^ ip P la iu s  
nd painstaking though not chmchy • ^  ^  gct 
iouscwifc. "W c find/vc pay a J«st p u , j
he best „ t  goods. yW « M X c p e o r t
Hat counts for a gr/at deal m this life. * , j . jc
ave wasted time by being behind tunc u
U  H eaven enn ever heat or the other
« r  laugh at. Of course, there are other U * al,out
tores. 1 do not sav there or not. I c t|ic
ligginbotham's and if I traded with any or all {
thers 1 cou'd say something good abou • -n<
o not have any idea I will ever co,m' f t f,I*wcrf rather
^  my mission is to leave a path of
Han a path of thorns as I journey down 
ile.’*

Whfcn you feed Cow Chow to cow s on pasture you 
will get four results.

1. Maxirrruxn mill: production from esich 
cow .

2 .  M ere milk at less cost per gallon, end
keep your Cows in bet
ter condition. .'“ ■-'^r-tC

o  a ,  . . .  . .  ,  aSSS***-
J .  A longer milking period.

4 .  Bigger Milk Checks. f&PUraRA]
These results can be expected 

Cow Chow has ju st the

For Sale or Trade— $150 Star 
Liking Michine. See it at Ci:v 
Dru^ Store.

LOTHER THOMASON
D EN TI S T

Jus: Received—C ir load o 
excellent “ Peace Maker” 
at Cross Plains Mercantile Co

Defendants for the sum of $199.70, 
and all cost including, 20.00 attorney’s

Office Over Guaranty Stat 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerveFor Sale— One five-room house 
and three lots located on 8th St. 
One fifty by one hundred and forty 
feet. Resident lot fronting Main St. 

|See R. E . Wilson.

blocking

because
right elements to balance gniss 
and to  make m ore milk. You lose 
money every day you fall to  feed 
co w s on pasture.

Am icable Life In s. Co.
W aco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas Co> 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P. H EN SLEY, Local Aft

yaorstR

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Grocery Department

tlCAD LICE, STICK-TIGHT FLEAS,CHINCHES 
CMXSGtRS AND OTHER 61000SUCKIHG INSECT;

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the  ̂ City Drag 
Store - Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream, Shei- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

All kinds of rheumatism, appen- 
stomach, kidney and feiiaaledicitis

troubles successfully treated 
J. S. Abernathy, Maseur.

vovoaaaacMNf^rsofitYBaaGuuuHm by

F or Sale by Crest Plaiat Drugstore
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iU Y  SHOES
With a Reputation

Ve sell the Famous BILLIKIN SHOES 
or children and Misses in all lasts and 
sathers. Every pair guaranteed. Save 
noney on shoes this fall on this line.

Jome to this store and seythe most com 
pete line of Ladies Erne Shoes ever 
hown here-^Brocaded Satins, T w o- 
Tone Strap Puifrps,/Black and Brown 
Lids— priced

£ 3 . 5 0 ^ 0
Vlen’s Dress Shoes, $4.00 to $10.00.

We sell all-leather shoes.

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co
Cross Plains, Texas

B y  P u b lic a tio n .
STA TE O F T E X A S , 
f or any Constable of 
ounty— Greetings: 
cby commanded to sum' 
vis and his wife Anna Lee | 
ling publication of this ci- 
i  each week for four sue- 
previous to the return day 
me newspaper published 
V. if there be a newspaper 
:rcin, but if not. then in 
:r published in the 42nd 
:rict; but/if there be no 
iblishcd nn said Judicial 
i in a now-paper published

1 District to said 42nd Ju.
. to /appear at the next 
of/the Justice Court of 

. 6 / of Callahan County, 
/olden at Cross Plains, 
ahan County, Texas, on 

lay'in September 1922, the 
the8tKday of September 

and there to answer the 
said Court on the lfithday 
12 by Higginbotham Bros- 
.•orporation doing business 
iins, Texas, Plaintiff, against 
, and Anna Lee Davis, Dc- 
:ing No. 286 on the docket 
t. Plaintiff's demand being 
m of One Hundred and 
ic and 70-100 Dollars due 
ints upon verified account 
J the papers of this suit, said 
ng for merchandise bought 
tiff by Defendants on the 
or the amounts set out in 
d account, and for Twenty 
orney’s fees, 
t being for Judgment against 
:s for the sum of $199.70, 
st including, 20.00 attorney's

' -----v

We are Agents For the New

6-44 Oakland Car
Come in and Let Us Show 

It to You.

W. E .  BUTLER
fee*, and such o.her relief epee^Mori W il k ln S O I l ,  M C G aU jjll 
general, in law and in equity to which __ it
Plaintiff may be entitled. And Plaintiff ; i l f l r t  G  H SlTBlt
further prays that citation issue against i 
the defendants according to law.

Herein fail hHerein ran not, but have before said1 A TTO R N EYS AT LA W  
court on the first day of the next term | Qfjjce Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
thereof, this writ, with your return 1 Cross Plains, T eXas
thereon, showing how you have exe \ 
cutcd the same.

Given under my hand this 22n d , 
day of July, 1922.

I B t !m^mrnrnmm.,, ■ -----------------
CE. STICK-TIGHT FLEAS, CHINCHES 
I AND OTHER BIOOOMKKIKG INSECTS
W m N j£ L V £ g (/ G J ^ £ m D Y

OUCKIM. rtONtY UCX CUUUHTU BY

e b y  C ross P ls ia s  D ru g s to re

A. J. MATHIS, 
ustice of the Peace Precinct No. 6 ,!  

Callahan County,Texas.
Issued this 22nd day of July, 1922.

A . J. MATHIS,
J , P. Precinct No. 6, Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.
August. Il.-22t4. .

10THER THOMASON
DENTI S T

Try those special Saturday and 
Sunday menus at the Cttv Drug 
Store • Tutti Frutti, Ice Crests, Sher- 
bert, and Chocolate Cream.

i

t -  -  ------------— 1....L .. 1
f  \ ' A v

For All Roads and All 
Weather

/ 7a

Is comforf and 
satisfaction....

Ask the One Who Rides

Cross Plains Motor Co.

THE VN!VERSXI*CAR

\ Brighten . Up
Make your bedroom set new with 

a small can or two of ENAM ELOID- 
We will explain howlto use it and 
supply kyitable brushes and you can 
do the joosatddd

Enam loiH. is quyflt drying, .easily 
applied and qur/bls. Shades to 
suit you Old Ivpry, Pink Blue and 
other shades.

Joe H. Shackelford.

When buying extracts, 
soaps ets get ^¥<^iin,s.

E .

spices,

Butler.

Chet Humphrey, who has been 
with the Mason Cafe for the past 
year, together wiih Mrs. Humphrey 
and little daughter, Billy, left th- 
first Of the week for Graham.

I have a few tesident lots for salt 
on purchaser’s terms if he will im 
orove same. Would trade for good 
Ford, or good shack. -

. L. P H E N S L E E .

Some special 
used furniture, 
nitbrd Gompany.

rgains in slightly 
Cross Plains Fur-

la toe lergthy write-up of Cross 
Plains in the Fort Worth Star-Tcle- 
gram last Sunday, among the illus
trations was the beau iful bame of 
Pom Anderson, manegerof Higgin
botham Btos.' Mercantile Co.

s

S p e cia l E x a m in a tio n .

A special examination for all 
grades of teachers’ certificates will 
be held at High School Building in 
Baird on the 18th and 19th of Aug. 

B. C. Chrisman, County Supt.

Have vou ever tried "Peace 
Maker” flour? You will find it 
better. Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

C V A

"He who takes a. plunge in the 
ck market is very apt to get 
ked.”

This is Equal y true of persons 
|?ho spend their money for gro- 
ries without know edec of the 

|radeof stuff they are buying or 
without knowing whether they 

Repaying profiteer or fair prices-
We sell highest grade goods at 

west prices
Prdmptde iverv, free of charge. 
See us before y\>u bu. or sell.

A  B a y o u  farm  w ith  firs t  
c la ss  o il b e t, ch e a p  pnd on  
go od  te rm s . S o m e  tra d e .

L. P Henslee.

Lost— Sunday between Cross
Plains and Putnam one 3 2 x 4  K-ily- 
Springfield rugged tread tire. Find
er realm to Pace Motor Co., for 
reward.

Subarban home with 168 acres of 
land; close to Simmons College; 
good building sites, good water. 
Will sell in blocks or in one boiv, 
fine dairv proposition. Might take 
some oil lease or royalties. J. H. 
Jackson, Box 343, Abilene, Texas.

2c-pd
------------- o— - ■

Ford S. Elliott, former schoolboy 
and resident of Cross Plains, is vis
iting friends and relatives here this 
weeK. Ford has been in the St 
Paul Sanitarium at Dallas for six 
month•*, recovering from iniuries ref 
ceived at Cisco when he fell from a 
telephone pole where he was workinr- 
A'ter his visit here he will return to 
Dallas and resume work with the 
Bell Telephone Co.

The largest watermelon to he 
placed on the market this season 
was for sale in Weatherford Thursday 
of last week and tipped the scales 
a: 111 pounds. It was raised in the 
Lambert community. The larger 
melons aie maturing at this time 
and teady sale is found for them 
A large number will be sent to 
cit zens in other states.

Genuine Hand Made Matircs*cs 
for sale cheap. Cross Plain- 
Mattress Factory.

For Sale—The Review office h s 
installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1 2  
horse power gasoline engine. Ser 
it at the Review office.

New Cisco Hospital.

Among the many improvements 
now coming to Cisco, is a new 
hospital.

The McDermett rooming house is 
to be converted into a modern and 
upGO’date hospital, under the 
management of Drs. Bryce and 
Payne.

Consisting of 24 beds, wards, and 
private looms, and being equipped 
with laboratory and xray, it will be 
modern in everv detail.

Trained nurses will be in attend
ance and all surgical cases and 
diseases will be handled except 
contagious ones.

The institution will be open to all 
physicians.

New and Second-Hand cars for 
sale or trade. W TEm utterv.

District Judge W. R Ely way a 
Cross Plains visitor the latter part of 
last week

Some special bareair 
used FurniturcV/C. 
Store.

in slightly 
Furniture

Sheriff Corn and Willard Green, 
county attorney, over from Baird on 
business last Saturday.

We are handling 
line of soaps, extract

Watkins

W. E. Butler.

C. A. Freeman and family returned 
the latter part of last week from a 
trip to Graford. Texas, and other 
points.

Four Burner Perfection Oil stove, 
good condition $145.00. Dressers 
$8.00 aoc up. C. f .  Furniture store.

M. B. Bowers of Clark’s Grocery, 
and family, left the latter part of last 
week On a vacaton to various points 
in the east.

Do you  
know o f  
any greater 
baking 
powder value 
than this?

ter

Dr, g'g Phosphate Baking Powder 
riced baking 

It is vjnvftrying in
is tjrfe best moi 

der obtainable.
ving perfect results and is who 

some beyond question.
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter 
Taste.
Ask your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Price’s at the special sale price 
recently offered.
Send for the "New Dr. Price Cook 
Book.” It’s Free.

Price Baking Powder Factory  
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

V.

John Steakley of Oplin was a 
visitor here Monday.

W. O. Taylor made a business 
trip to Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gardner of 
Coleman were visitors here the 
first of the week'

Notice
C . T. Pledger will preach at the 

Baptist church Sunday at 11 o 'clo ck -  
and night. Aug. 19th, filling B. G. 
Richburg’s regular appointment.

Miss Hazel Pruitt of Antelope, 
Texas, and Miss Ida May Switzer 
of Comanche are the guest of 
Miss Leo Tyson.

FOR RENT—  A t September 
first, modern and well furnished 

^3 room apartment, very close in- 
$25.00 per month. Mrs. L  E -  
Davaoav.

For Sale—  Pedigreed Ariedalc 
ouppies. fr m the very best of reg 
istered stock. Priced reasonable con
sidering quality. Call and see them 
nroure to Pioneer. William Hawley, 
Box 172, Cross Plains.Texas. 2tp

Joe Bailey, employee of Bovdstun.s 
Gioct-ry, returned the latter part o* 
list week from Dali .s. Greenville 
and other points where he has been 
spei ding his vacation.

"One second hand good a new 
large double Majestic Coffee Urn 
half-price.. One large Cash Register 
used three months will sell at bargain. 
W. C. Welch, Sipe Springs, Texas.

1 JD. Howard Rudd, who has been 
with the Cozy Drug Store, left 
Monday for his home at Golds 
waith.

Milk delivered to your door every 
morning ane evening. Call the Cross 
Plains Dairy, Bob Cunningham. 
Mgr. Phone 104.

Melvin Outlaw, who has been 
with the Headquarers Company 
of the Texas National Guards at 
the encampment at Camp Mabry, 
Austin, is visititing with friends 
and relatives here.

Johnny White, of Dallas, and Gor
die White, of San Angelo, are visiting, 
home folks west of town this week.

Milk delivered to your door every 
morning and evening. Call the Cross 
Plains Dairy, Bob Cunningham, Mgr. 
Phone 104.

There is no need to fear f tr  the 
future of a country that raises a 
tunper crop of boy scouts.

Oscar Callaway, candidate for Cons- 
gress in the run off primary from the 
17th District, will speak at Cros- 
Plains on Friday of this week at 8 p.m.

For Salt— Brand newFotd Coupt 
Will deliver anywhere. Dodso 
Motor Co Dod^e dealer, Startrorrt, 
Texas 2mp

For Sale at a  Bargain— One fumed 
oak dining room suit. Two goldei 
o ak b ed .rro m  /uits. Living room 
and kitcheiV*uc/iture. Phone or sre 
C R. Morgan, Agent Magnolia 
Petroleum </o 2t*np

Murman McGowen and family 
eft last week by auto for Gulf an-' 
Houston. Texas, where they wii 
pend their vacation.

‘‘We LI 
H ig g in b o t l

of

"\VClive out of Higgii 
and painstaking thoui 
Housewife 
the be

S to re
sahfV carei

is PlUi

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blocks

Amicable Life Id s .  Co.
W aco, Texas 

Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modem Insurant
L. P. H EN SLEY, Local ‘

ftham’s S to re .” said>c§reful 
not "chinchy" Gross Putins 

ic. "W c find/wc pay a just price and wc get 
3cst of goods. /Wc get the goods promptly and 

fat counts for a gr/at deal in this life. More people 
Have wasted time by being behind time in this life 
than Heaven can ever heal or the other place can 
CVcr laugh at. Of course, there arc Other good grocery 

1 do not say there Or not. 1 am telling about 
-tarn’s and if I traded with any or all of the 

others l cou'd say something good about them, for 
do hot have any idea I will ever come this way again.

^  a path of thorns as I journey down the lane of

5tores. .  tJ 
H'gginboth

my mission is to leave a path of flowers rather
.1 a n . , L  _ r  .1  ■ - - *

Hfe.

H,GGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Grocery Department

For Sale— Sevi ral nice ranches 
'torn $7.50 to $15.00 per acre. Cox 
& Dudley. Ozona. Trxas.

Try a sack of our “ Peace Maker”  
Flour, and you will have no other 
Cross Plains Mercantile Co.

W A N TED — Girl or voman who 
, willing: ro work. No others need 
pplv. L M. Bond.

F ur burner Perfection Oil Stove. 
Liood condition, $10; Dressers.

$8 ai d Up. 
com; an y .!

Iross Plains Furniture

Mi s Lua James, formerly book- 
k v p -r for Bovristun's Grocery, is 
now head bookkeeper for Boydstun 
S ’ o r e  at Bairn. Mr. Guv Hester 
has taken her place here.

WIiI Hoyd and family moved the 
latter part of last week to Menaid, 
where Mr. Boyd will be employed 
on the Russell ranch, one or thr 
aigest ranches in that section of the 
state.

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS

Autom obile R epair Shop

S e r v i c e  S ta t io n  W il la r d  B a t t e r i e s
All Classes of Battery Work. Battery A cce sso rie s  
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories

P. O . Box 343 C R O S S  P L A IN S, T E X A S

John Holder has sold his home 
in Cross Plains to Mr. Webb of 
Liberty. Mr. Webb will move 
here so that his children can 
attend the public school.

Sain Carson, local insurance 
and real estate man, has purchas
ed theCcIfax Apartments in the 
west part of town.

Dr. W. S. Henderson!
A Regular Manufacturing 

Optician

Will be at Docto/ Robinson’s 
drug sto«c Monda^, Aug. 31, 
fitting glasses.

When in Coleman call at 
Dr. Mannering building where 
I grind my glasses. 1 have a 
ice rest room for you.

Coleman Optical Co
Dr. Henderson Manager

Dr. H.H. Ramsey and Dr Estes 
of Abilene were in Cross Plains 
last Friday, looking after their 
interest in the local oil field

A small sleepine porch tor rent 
reasonable. Apply Mrs. Tom Ander 
son.

W .  B A R T O N  & C O .
J ,  G. A IKEN , Manager

Dealers In Grain, Feed 
and Seed.

C R O S S  P L A IN S. T E X A S

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

A R a n c h  B arg ain . 
6 0 0 0 -a c re  r a n c h  /  n e a r  

Bradabaw ^at 2-3 of p rice  
paid >̂y o w n f e r ^ p i e n t y  o f
land

-  • S

n cultivation; water. 
L P. Henslee

The fiew Hudson and Essex
— ----- --— --------- —  A R E  H E R E  —  ■- 1 ' ____________

IN V EST IG A T E TH EM  B E F O R E  BUYING

Hudson $1,845 Essex $1 ,275
(Delivered)

W. R. SGRIMGEOUR & SON
Telephone 905 Brownwood, Texas

« r
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Geophone A id in 
Mine Disasters

Economical Tran»portaUon

strument Developed During 
World War Has Been Per

fected by Engineers.

served by moans < 
ami , their relative 
mined.

Another nppllciitl 
b lllltes of the instrn 
ve.vlhg Is in the |> 
dents in blasting thr 
nols are upproaelilt 
are passim; a slim 
It Is necessary to d 
live location In order that 
he warned to ke 
point of danger. As the 
mined through the 
characteristic, fre<|nent 
would enable 
low the
opposite tunnel. He 
able to tell when blasts 
tired.

No attempt has boon made 
the gooplione to determine 
movements that sometimes 
deep mines and are termed 
by the miners. It Is prolai 
ever, that this Instrument 
of use in certain parts nl 
thraelte coal fields, where 
nave destroyed mine workl 
mu loss of life, surface > 
and injury and dest ruction 
Ings.

The manifest advantage o 
phone for use In mine res 
has led tin* bureau of mine.* 
tin* instrument on Its mlne-re 
which are constantly being 
assist In the succor of entoi 
at mine tires and cxtdoslons

the possi- 
In mine sur- 
hut of ncel- 

lf  two tun
it other, or 
ance apart, 
no the relit* 

men may 
[*ep away from the 

it sounds trims- 
geophone are so 

observation 
a trained observer to fol* 

progress of the work In the 
would thus be 

were to la*

B A R G A IN S IN B A B IE S

!Ct» Subterranean Sounds at Great 
[stance— Has Many Uses, but Its 
Advantage in Mine Rescue 

Work Most Im portant

Washington.—As the result o f ex- 
primints made by the bureau of 
Blnes. the geophone, a novel Instru
ment used amid the reek and slatigh- 
Kfofthe U'vrid war for the detection 
d earth urn! rock sounds, made In 
ibtconstruction of military mines and 
towels, promises to become an active 
/ictor In the saving of the lives of 
miners entombed as the result o f tires 
and explosions.

In the course of tests conducted In 
the burenu's experimental coal mine 
tear Pittsburgh, blows with a sledge 
in the coal face were beard, by means 
, of the geopbobe, at a distance of (kV) 
feet, with various rooms and entries 
lateneninc. On a suspended pipe 
line, light hnminerlng with the knuck
le* was detected at a distance of 
IDOOfeet. Ordinary talking and sing- 
toe could he detected through 150 feet

The W orld’s Lowest Priced 
QUALITY Automobile

f. o . b, 
F l i n t , 
M ic h

N ew  Superior M odel Breaking A ll Sales 
Records of Standard Fully Equipped Cars
T h is  leadership has come only from sheer superiority in value 
per dollar of price. Price, operation and maintenance considered, 
your dollar buy9 the m ost transportation in a  Chevrolet.

nnd accessories considered, Chevrolet is tho lowest

A BSEN T MORE NOW 
Do you think as much of your 

f as you used to  before you 
m arried?
t: More. I don’t  see him so

now, so I have to think of him.
Sell Chevrolet •

ammeter, oil pressure gaugt.
Comparisons

Standard Rear Axle Construction. 
Strong, Quiet Spiral Bevel Gears.
Standard Tranamisaion  — th ree 
speeds forward and ono reverse.
Standard Braking S ystem —foot 
service brake, hand emergency brake.
Standard Electrical System—Start
er, storage battery, electric light!.
Standard Cooling System—pumpeir- 
culation, large, honey-comb radiator 
and fan.

______  on roadster
and light delivery, four on

ometer, ___
lighting and startin g  switch, and 
choke pull.
Standard Type o f  Carburetor, with , 
exhaust heater.
Powerful, Valve-In-Head Motor-** 
the same type as used in successful 
cars selling at much higher prtcas.

Demountable Rime—with extra rim.

Many Other Advantages which will 
be noticed on inspection, comparison 
and demonstration.

Investigate the Difference 
Before You Buy

Another promising list* of tin* geo- 
phone Is In the location <>f leaks In 
water pipes. Ity means of the Instru
ment. It Is possible to hoar witter cir
culating' in tlto pipes of ordinary city 
mains situated ton to fifteen feet below 
the surface. Tests conducted at a 
busy corner In the downtown district 
i>{Pittsburgh located it leak In a water 
main which the water company had 
ionsht to detect for two weeks vainly.

Sensitive, but Simple.
The mine geoplioitc Is sensitive, yet 

■xtremelv simple and easily portable, 
rhe Instrument wits invented by tlie 
'reach during the war to detect sap
ling and underground mining opera- 
ions. It wits developed by tlie United 
!tates engineers, and the Instruments 
ownsed by the bureau of mines were 
nsile iceording to phtns drawn by 
hem, except for the introduction of 
liferent diaphragms. The geophone

Hurley Prescriptions.
The agitation rlm-th ldgh 

And vnrious Ills endure.
Still patiently the world doth try 

Tho conversation cure.

Teachings of Confucius Still Re 
main the Moral Guide for Peo

ple of Vast Domain.

J’SCAHD 'd&e/erw/ iAwov»«i

determined by Iter m arital status. .Itts- 
th v  and common sense should permit ! 
a married woman to act upon Iter own ; 
wishes and qualifications for natural-1 
Ixatlon rather than those o f her hus- j 
baud.

“A natural-born American must wait 
■_'l years before she or he is jienitltted 
to participate In the government of 

i this country. A foreign-born man or 
single woman who comes to this <*ouu- 

j try and resides here continuously for 1 
five years. If he qualifies before the 

I courts, may become naturalized and 
' acquire the right o f suffrage. Iiut a 
j foreign-born woman who comes to this 
■ country one day autom atically be- 
! comes an American citizen the next 
j If site m arries nit American citizen or 
' If her husband becomes naturalized.
- With one dux's |mt|im1 of residence, as 

.............1 *■» 'to. natural-boni A inert-

bis foreign ! six m 
he only up- j troubl 

■ourt and declares on -tgetit 
and defend | - p i  

T h e husband Is the bttsim 
fitted and pre- | "Y e 
• i an American ugent 

blldren are sent to j "\\* 
lint o f the wife? j 

of naturalization 
..._ education «>f the " r *  

:  ‘ ‘ i immigrant fatally . The years 
Influence an J  guidance .would tne t

......... ithopt tfts* edu- "Y
atum llzatlou proceedings said 

M.v bill Is in- [ “c,
d fe  and mother the 

. ie country, right
who should guide these " i  
tufiit to have the same "N

renounces ullegittnce to 
ruler, and in most cases 
I tears lit open < 
oath tiiat lie will support 
the Constitution, 
one who must be 
pared for bis part as 
citizen. Kven the c l ."  
public schools, but xv 
The true process 
should Include the
mother of this I......
mothers’ I______

| be lost to the finally wl
I cation that m--------------
! provide and require. I 

tended to permit tills w 
i to loiirn something about tb

’ 'I  KICK Is t movement In

T
j many civilized nations for 

independent citizenship for 
married women. T h e eonvlc- 
that tl%i' the citizenship of 

tarried women ought to tie 
a genuine right xvtileh can
not la- taken nxvay from  tier 

or granted tit her without her full 
knowledge, consent, or xvlsh is not , 
confined to legislative procex-dlngs or 
resolutions In this country. In April,
1022. n b in Was introduced in the
French senate providing tlmt lh« 
k’rcnch wttinan who m arries an alien 
retains her Kreneh citizenship unless 
she makes formal dcclnration that she 
prefers to take the nnttoniillty of her 
» j„  nil i bill, which *•!>

Standard Doors — two 
coupe, L..1 
touring and sedan.
Standard Instrument Board—speed-

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division o f General Motors Corporation

W orld’* Largest M»nu- There ore 5,000 Cherrolet
lecturer of Low»Pricetl, Dealer*andServiceStation*
QUALITY Automobile* Throughout the World

D e a l e r s  a n d  P a r t s  D e p o t s  W a n t e d
in all territory not adequately covered. Address—

C h e v ro le t M o to r C o m p an y
Arlington Heights lilvd. and Frisco Tracks, Fort Worth, Texas

said Sm ith, “it’s gone.
Interest Directed to the Great Chinese 

Sage by Dispute Among Descend
ants Who Inherit Duty of 

Caring for Shrine.

ractice Makes Perfect, 
been In tin* penitentiary ’JO 
min. W hat good would It do 
;et nut?”
could begin life  over again,”
■ sym pathetic prison visitor, 
tl a piano player quit tickling 
rti-v: fur 20 VCtirS 1111(1 boglU

Washington.—T h e tomb of Confu- 
clus, the lnecca tu which millions of 
Chinese pilgrims have Journeyed. Is 
said by dispatches to be covered with 
weeds due to a dispute between de
scendants of the great sage, who have 
Inherited the duty of caring for this 
shrine of the nation.

The burial place of the man xvlio hits 
dominated Chinese thought for 25 cen
turies Is described, as it appeared a 
few years ago., la the following com- 
mimicatloii from ( ’buries K. Kdmutids 
to the National (leographlc society: 

“This Confitelait temple, an enormous 
and magnificent place, occupying with 
Its grounds tin* whole of one side of 
the town of Kufti, Is tin* model of the 
(.’otifuelan temples found In all tho 
cities of China. It is almost certainly 
the growth of ages.

Contains Image of Sage. 
‘‘Within the main building, called 

’The Hall of Perfection,’ sits the cano
pied image of the great sage, of which 
there are not more than two or three 
duplicates throughout the empire. Or
dinarily, Uoafuehti) temples do not con
tain an Image of the sage, hut a simple 
tablet before which veneration and de
votions arc expressed.

“The staitn* Is of wood, larger than 
life size, and represents the sage seat
ed, holding In Ids hands the Imperial 
tablet, or scepter, as a symbol of Ids 
sovereignty In the realm of thought.

"lit* Is clothed In nine different silk 
garments, on which the 12 imperial 
ctnlilems are embroidered namely, sun.

voice 
estuti 
the si

Peace at Any Price
you bought tluit lint for your 
Well, believe me, it makes iter

The Honor.
W ell, they've put a 
tier’s birthplace.
-W ell! What docs It 
-"F o r sale. Inquire w

In if.e United States shall not tost- m-i 
citizenship by m arriage to an alien.’ j 01 

“And the D em ocratic platform deal- ! 
log with this subject advocates: “Fed- j 
oral legislation which shall Insure that j 
American women resident tn the United i 

ates, but married to aliens, shall re- .
In their American citizenship. K
"In  my opinion tin* rich American , 
otmtit xx Ixi m arries a title atal lives ; 11 
tread should cease to have the prlx- i 
eges and benefits of an American | 
tlzen, nnd under my bill special pro- | 
Islon Is made that If she resides con- j 1 
nuonsly for two years la the country j ! 
f which Iter husband Is a citizen or j 1 
object, or resides continuously for 
Ive years abroad, she Is presumed to 
inve ceased t<> be an American citizen.

"Bu{ there are many American girls 
xho marry foreign-horn and who con- 
Inin* to reside In tills country. Their 
loyalty and fidelity is'w ith the United 
States. Since the nineteenth amend
ment grants equal suffrage to women, 
so also should they have equal rights 
with reference to citizenship. An 
American citizen who marries an alibi, 
girl still retains Ills citizenship; so 
also should the American girl who 

t marries the nlien mint. We should 
not relinquish our rights to legislate 
or withdraw our country's protection 

wn I front these natural-born American 
K,‘l* women; their personal and property 

rights should he determined by our 
the laws ; and we should not by leglsln- 
•als tlve action surrender tills rig t. to any 
tier foreign nation.
but “The purpose of the bill Is to place 
and citizenship on the highest piano pos
tin' sihle. It Is a privilege anil not a right, 
the Participation In our government and 
mu- the protection by our country should 
He not lie determined In the case o f miir- 

l to rled women solely by a marriage cere* 
silly inony.”

In* greatest number ot cuumm-n, ,v 
is  tni—ting at Copenhagen two years : *' 
ago expressed in n resolution the l*e- 11 
lief of xvonn-n of many countries that ; 
the citizenship of married women t 
should 1>e upon an iioUqi.-ieleal basis i j 
and their sincere conviction that legis- , 
latlve bodies will soon mine to recog-1 
nine the Justice and common sense of 
the women’s stand In the matter.

la this country ‘ In* principle of In
dependent citizenship for married 
women has been Indorsed by both the ' 
Republican and Dem ocratic parties , 
and was Incorporated In their 10211 ; 
platform s. In congress there Is pend- | 
lug a bill (II . It, 12022) relative to the 
nn'.aralizatIon nnd citizenship o f mar
ried women. It Is Indorsed by the 
American Association of University 
Wona-n. National Federation of Bnsl- 
I’oss and Professional Women. Coun
cil of Jew ish Women. General Federa
tion of Women's Clubs. National 
Tongue o f Women Voters. National 
Women's Trade Union league and the 
Women's Christian Tem perance union.

Not in Tune.
iln't seem to have n very 
csterday.”
didn't seem to be quit* 
i the cosmetic at a ll."

n this country sin 
the marriage sts 

based iipoll loyalt: 
knowledge ol 

s. as well ns n 
an American 

under

All in a Minute.
“I'll trouble you for the time, o 

ter," said the footpad.
"It 's  Just striking one," replied t 

man accosted,' punching him betxvi 
the eyes.

“I ain't hit tne with your «eci 
hand,” said the footpad, skipping 
—Huston Transcript.

New Methods.
Calling upon a friend, the visitor 

found another visitor there in the per
son of the small granddaughter, Mary. 
Seated in her tiny rocker, playing 
with her doll, the little girl was ap
parently utterly oblivious of tlielr con
versation until It touched upon the 

i death of a mutual acquaintance and 
| the details of her burial, when sud- 
! denly the small voice piped up with,
I “firun’muver. when you die 1 ain’t 
' gi-'o’ to bury you nor nothin’. I'm 
I coin’ to have you stuffed."

depend ot 
should be 
country and a 
uage nnd I 
csir*- to become 

On the other hand 
cut laxv a married alien woman I 
i .may have resided In this country 
many years and who has learned | 
love America, who knows our i 

gunge. our customs, our laws, can- 
iMH-ome no American citizen ex- ) 

t by the naturalization of her bus- ] 
id Why should her citizenship 
tend upon tin- xx 111 of her husband?
The Itlll under consideration repeals 
it section of the present laxv 
ilrh provides ‘Any woman who |s 
xv or who may hereafter be married 
•I citizen of the United States and

Question.
s another knotty h 
Sav on." “Should a 
her husband get t

gal ques- 
Indy who 
n* lusur-

Cutlcura for Sore Hands. 
Sonk hands on retiring In the hot si 
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In ( 
tlcurn Ointment. Remove surpl 
Ointment with tissue paper. This 
only one of the things Cutlcura will 
If Soup, Ointment and Talcum nreu 
(nr nit toilet numoses.—'Advertise®

xe Engineering.
pply a quick and fair- 
ioil of mine surveying, 
lire being brought to- 
any direction. tne 
tunnels could be ob-

Tlie prices o f cotton nnd linen hnvo 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 

| tlielr service by using Red Cross Hall 
Blue In the luundry. All grocers—Ad- 

| vert I seme nt. Subsequency.
“I'll contribute a million dollars 

your campaign fu n d !" said the <
tbuslastlc friend.

"No," rejoined Senator Sorghum 
tones o f gentle regret. "You u* 
well, but you are one o f those M 
who Inadvertently make an eled 
an tnslgnlllcnnt m atter compared 
the subsequent Investigation."

incuts i 
The ns 
those o 
ly one i 
In by xx 
from oi 
thus de 
the sag 

"Finn 
of the 
comes t 
remains 
front of 
and an 
that <>f 
Holy At 

"It Is 
the moti 
fucliis h 
the 18 p 
ever tint 
that the 
and still 
extent o 
prophet 
r-idlenl 
beard on 
innaxveul 
hauls, xvi 
a great i 
derful tn

Breaking It Gently.
“Maud's pet dog bus been rti 

she’ll he heartbroken.’’
"Don’t tell her abruptly." 
“No, I’ll begin by saying 

Boston Transcript.

lV Official Home of Gotham’s Mayor

I husband

Duty and happiness are linked to 
get her.

The Groom.
Here m ines tho brlilo, 

int<. the room.
T hat ahlverlng mortal 

la the Kroom.

Observant Child.
“Well, darling, hoxv do 

our new nurse?"
“Well enough, mamma, Ini 

intldy. She doesn't even tn 
mil- when she g o e s ‘to bed,

Flight of Uucka.
The Americana says th a t: “All

ducks are very strong and sw ift on the 
wing, nnd many of them make semi
annual migrations between the trop
ics and the shore o f the A rctic tx-enn, 
and tlielr flight Is known to 'attain  u 
speed ot 100 miles an hour for short

gales of laughter, lib* xrn« the best 
<-f lompnnlons, n tr.jrster of the art of 
conversation, the friend of children; 
end Ills pleasure In boats xvn« an un
failing enthusiasm, xvhether he made 
them of paper nnd sailed on them In 
Imagination or pulled nt the onrs on 
the Thames or the Arno or floated on 
that fntnl sen xvliich nobody else has 
.eproduced In such living forms.

It W as Really Heavy.
Young Wife— I made tills cuke all 

ay .myself, darling.
Young Husband—Well done, lovel 

But~er—who helped to lift It out 
>f the oven?

distances In the case of certain species.
The ni 

of Israel 
ark, N. . 
of the oli 
ten year 
bobbed “

S f f ?  "f the la,o Bishop Potter, at Elghty-nlnt 1. street *n<
11 J ft! ork* HTently purchased for an unknown client. Is believed o 
J f c  M <>'«<'"»' residence for New York city’s mayor The ‘»ul I 

«b**iKn. and will, according to  rumor, be presented to the c y 
I boms.

Venice Built on Seventy Islets. 
About (50,000 Is the estim ated popti 

Vitton of Venice, which la built on 
bet^fnr. +1 80 Islets.

How New Yorkers Use Telephone. 
There are more Hum 4.000.(500 tc 

phuse calls u day. In New York cl

1
’ XV. y. <. < ;. ’ • *j • * ■

■ ». ' - ’ • jf -' ** rk

(

i 2 .
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Geophone Aid in 
Mine Disasters

JACKASS IS HIS MASCOT

Jo r  Economical Transportationand
u m

„ >Net Contents 15 Fluid ftaoliiM

Instrument Developed During
World War Has Been Per 

fected by Engineers.
{GAINS IN BABIES

j  ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
I AVctfefable IYeparationforAj • 
similntingtherood by Regula- 
tinglhcStoniaclis and Bowels of

nt* had Dng tlt*sln*d a baby 
olio day sla* cumo rushing

l ib  C X C itO 'lle ilt .
mthor; come downtown 
sin* oxcinlmed. ‘There lire 
urgnlns In hables and you 
i* while they .ire cheap." 
i iht* world are you talking 
tlearV" the mother asked In 
nt. "Somebody i\iust have 
ig a Joke on you." 
tru ly !"  the little  girl de- 
npintr up and tlown In ea- 
'(iront big sign about it. on 

the skating rink. It says, 
ek Only. Children Half

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
* m tirriti/i** 4 r\r\A ——- *    —

Thereby Promoting Di$c5tioaj
Cheerfulness and Rest Contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor 
Mineral, n o t  Na r c o t ic  

Ĵ </adDc~SAXLUPiram j 
\

JhcAaUf Salt* J  jj

The World’s Lowest Priced 
QUALITY Automobile

Washington.—As the result o f ex- 
rtrinients ninth* hy the bureau of 
{nines, the geophone, n novel instru
ment used timid the reek mid slough- 
lerofihe World war for the detection 
e( earth and lock sounds, made in 
tbt construct ion of mllltiiry mines and 
tunnels, promises to become un active 
/actor In die saving of the lives of 
jalners entombed us the result of tires 
atd explosions.

In the course of tests conducted In 
the bureuu's experimental coal mine 
tear Pittsburgh, blows with u sledge 
en the coal face were heard, by means 
ef ’the gcophohe, at a distance of 050 
feet, with various rooms mid entries 
htervening. <>n a suspended pipe 
line, light hammering with the kntiek- 
1« was detected m a distance of 
IJOOfeet. Ordinary talking mid sing- 
teg could be detected through lf>0 feet 
of snlid coal. Ity tin* use of two geo- 
phones, one Instrument to each ear. 
it Is possible to determine tin* direc
tion from which a sound Is coming. ! 
and thus to locate the approximate 
position of the entombed miner.

Another promising list* of tin* geo- 
phone is In the location of leaks In 
water pipes. Hy means of the Instru
ment, It is possible to hear w ater cir
culating in the pipes of ordinary city 
mains situated ten to fifteen feet below 
the surface. Tests conducted at a 
busy corner In the downtown district ! 
of Pittsburgh located n leak In u w ater j 
main which the water company hud | 
sought to detect for two weeks vainly, j

tired.
No attempt lias been mad 

the geophom* to determine 
movements that sometimes 
deep mines ami art* lertnet 
by tin* miners. It Is proln 
ever, that lids Instrument 
o f ust* in certain parts o 
rlirncitP  coal fields, when 
ntivc d estroyed  mint* work 
mg loss of life, su rfa c e  i
and Injury and destruction 
Ings.

Tin* manifest advantage o 
phono for nse In mine res 
lias le<| tin* bureau of mine: 
the Instrument *>n Its iiilni*-re 
which are constantly being 
assist In the succor of cntoi 
ut mint* lires tint! explosions.

_______ p ----- ---- — ~ .W« W««,VM UU«UA A UAlgGU
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared4 nr T n f n n i o  ~-A  O U  11 J -------^  W\--ma «f. o. b, 

F l i n t , 
M ic h ,

O v iM b fo r  J\fatiTyrrr* n*r*r /

A hclpful Remedy for
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived 

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OT FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
/ y Bears the Signature of ^ -

Constipation and Diarrhoea 
I and Feverishness and 

L o s s  o f  S l e e p  
fesuttin^therefromin Infancy

Facsimile Sidnafcre of

New Superior M odel Breaking A ll Salesjk.
Records of Standard Fully Equipped Cars
T h is  leadership has come only from sheer superiority in value 
per dollar of price. Price, operation and maintenance considered, 
your dollar buys the most transportation in a Chevrolet.

Equipment and accessories considered, Chevrolet is the lowest 
priced car made.
Chevrolet is A L L  T H E R E  as sold—nothing more to buy but 
the license, gasoline and oil.

I n *  GrNTxun Gohp/KV.
N E W  Y O R K

un* i)iivt*n|»>rt. un Ameri- 
illicer stationed In Htmui' 
iplcd ns it mascot n young 
i.* Is lit‘rt* seen holding Ids 
e weeks old.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Sage’s Influence 
Strong in China

Insures Fresh Charm to Old Shaw ls
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish

CLIENT “SPILLED THE BEANS"! Bathers Took to Raincoats.

arley Prescriptions.
Ilalion rlm-th IiIkH 
furious Ills endure, 
tlently iln* world doth try 
on vernation cure A Presbyterian Next Time. 

L ittle  Mary I.ou, ngeil six, hail sil- 
L lttle  Mary Lou. aged six. had al

ways been an ardent Methodist, but 
was one day persuaded by a small 
playmate to visit a Presbyterian Sun
day seliooi. site was enthralled by 
the new surroundings and wits espe
cially  infatuated with tin* charming 
young teacher who so cordially in
vited her to come again.

"I'd  like to," saitl Mary I.nu wist
fully, “ if I didn't Have to go to my 
own Sunday seliooi. Hut do you 
know, if I had my life to live over 
again, 1 Jn*t believe I’d be a Presby
terian.”— Kansas City Star.

W hat He Bought.
bought a business tlirou 
as a going concern. Af 

lis lie failed, Hilt took 
cry lightly. Meeting I 
a* time later, he sa id : 
w remember selling me 
-n going concern?”
>f course I do." replied I

The White S tar liner M ajestic, tHo 
world's largest steamer, arrived in 
New York tin* other day from South
ampton and Cherbourg on tier third 
voyage to America.

Voyagers described tin* weather on 
tin* other sitie as wet and cold. One 
passenger said that at Brighton on 
tin* Knglish coast, where a carnival 
was In progress, the bathing belles pa-

Altogether Too Truthful in Answering 
Question Put to Him by His 

Own Attorney.
Teachings of Confucius Still F 

main the Moral Guide for Peo 
pie of Vast Domain.

j eharacters. W hile nine of these were 
I used for great princes, as well as em

perors. tin. first three were exclusively 
Imperial Insignia, Thus is denoted the 

i high rank with which Confucius has 
1 long been honored.

"T h e  temple gn mills art* separated 
from the rest o f the town hy the 

| street tlint m arks the slit* o f the nn- 
i eient village In which Confucius was 
1 horn, tin* act un I site of tin* house It* 
j self being marked by iht* Puke's pnl- 
| nee, for there Is still a duke In Lu, 
j the seventy-seventh lineal descendant 
i of tile sage.

"Besides tin* contributions from de- 
: voices and appropriations from Peking,
! estates o f ninny acres are devoted to 
i the support o f the temple anil the sup- 
i ply o f the great number o f pigs, sheep 

and entile required for tin* sacrifice, 
for no symbolism of cheap paper im
ages as substitutes for the real a rti
cle, so common elsewhere In China, Is 
allowed here.

"T he duke is also In charge of the 
upkeep of the great Confuclnn ceme
tery, which lies outside the city, to 
reach which one goes from tin* north 
gaje of the city for about a mile along 
a whit* avenue lined with cypress trees.

Tens of Thousands of Graves.
“The portal to Shrug-ling, built In 

its present form in 1755 by the seventy- 
first lineal descendant of Confucius, 
gives access to a park-like enclosure 
of over lino acres, containing the 
sepulcher of the sage .and of all Ills 
descendants. Tin* total Is undoubtedly 
several tens of thousands of graves. 
When a family bolds together for 2,500 \ 
years. It grows into a tdg concern— j 
about 7n per cent o f tin* population in - 
these parts, even tin* soldiers sent as 
escorts claiming membership in the 
chili. The park Is cared for by ”00 at- ! 
K*ndants. whose families have Inlior- j 
lied (Ids duty for many hundreds of i

"W ere  1 giving advice to a young 
lawyer,” said an attorney tin* other 
tiny, “ I would advise him to be careful 
about placing Ids client on the stand. 
It Is at least as well to know what 
la* is likely to answer to ids attorney’s 
leading questions. Some time ago," 
continued tin* lawyer, "a east* was tried 
In which tiie p laintiffs attorney cer
tainly ‘spilled tin* beans,' though ac
tually it was a cargo of bread, rolls 
and cake that was upset. A baker's 
wagon lutd been lilt by a train in 
spite of tin* ‘Stop, Look, Listen’ sign, 
anil the driver sued. On the stand 
lie was nsketi liow lie conducted him
self when In* cam e to tin* crossing, 
and in* replied: ‘I Just trotted gently 
across, looking tin* other way and 
thinking about nothing In particular.' 
The attorney threw up the cast* on 
llie spot, but it was really a lack of 
foresight on Ids part.” continued the 
narrator.

Standard Doors — two on roadster “““ —
coupe, and light delivery, four on . , _  •„
touring and sedan. Investigate the Difference
Standard Instrument Board—speed- Before Yotl Buy

Chevrolet Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan
Division o f General M otors Corporation

World** Largest Manu- There are 5,000 Chevrolet
facturer of Low-Priced, Dealer* and Service Station!
QUALITY Automobile* Throughout the . World

D e a l e r s  a n d  P a r t s  D e p o t s  W a n t e d
in all territory not adequately covered. Address—

C h e v ro le t M o to r C o m p an y
Arlington Heights Itlvd. and Frisco Tracks, Fort W orth, Texas

saitl Smith, “It's gone.

actice Makes Perfect. 
ieen In tin* penitentiary 20 
am. Whnt good would it tit) 
•t m u?"
■ould begin life over again,’* 
sympathetic prison visitor, 

it piano player quit tickling 
ics for 20 years ami heglu 
ero be le ft oIT, mum?" 
lose not."
er could a burglar.

Interest Directed to the Great Chinese 
Sage by Dispute Among Descend

ants Who Inherit Duty of 
Caring for Shrine.

Vaclter-Bnlm relieves liny  Fever, ns 
well ns most hurts, anti soreness. Ask 
your druggist, or send for a free 
eninpie. K. W. Vnclter, Inc., New Or
leans, La.— Adv.

Washington.—T h e tomb of Confu
cius. the ilieccu to which millions of 
Chinese pilgrims have Journeyed. Is 
said by dispatches to lie covered with 
weeils tine to a dispute between de
scendants of the great sage, who have 
Inherited tin* duty of curing for this 
shrine of the nation.

The burial plate of tin* matt who Inis 
dominated Chinese thought for 25 cen
turies is described, ns It appeared a 
few years ago,, in the following com- | 
mtmiciition from Charles K. i-Mimmds i 
to tin* National nongraphic society: 

"T ills Confuclnn temple, mi enormous 1 
and imig'tilllccnt place, occupying with ,

A Hard Lot.
"Madam," saitl the sative agent, 1 

have here a book that will tell you 
how to live twenty-four hours a day."

“I haven’t any use for it.” saitl tin* 
hnrd-faeed matron. "W ith a nn-uc- 
eount hitshund and six children to sup
port by running a boarding house. I’m 
already living twenty-four hours a 
day. What I need Is a season pass to 
a movie house and :t chance to use

Peace at Any Price
m bought that lint for your 
ell. believe lite, it makes Her

Kansas farm ers lint! that a hull* 
snake in an alfalfa Held Is worth at 
least $2.50 a month, says the Scien
tific American, for an acre harbors, 
on an average, six gophers, which 
tbtmage tin* crop to that extent. One 
adult inillsnake keeps an acre free of 
tlie pests. Tin* hullsnnkc is harmless, 
feeds also on ruts and mice around 
barn or granary, ami deserves tbt* pro* 
lection of the fanner.

- ........................  a.aaj
ie Is pounding or digging in the 
clnlty, energy Is transmitted as 
tte motion to the earth, and tin* 
rth waves shako the geophom* case, 
ie gfophone, therefore, transform s 
e earth wave Into an air wave, 
iMi Is heard hy tin* ear as sound, 
d at the same time magnifies the 
ire so that the sound is louder than 
the ears were plan d in direct con- 
J with the ear! It.
The observations of the bureau of
nes Indicate that the geophone
raid be quite useful in the loca- •

v lie. Hut sin* would have 
ul deal liercer if I hadn’t.’’

The Honor.
—Well, they've put a tabl 
thief’s birthplace.

-Well ! What does It say? 
—"F o r sab*. Inquire within,

D o  Y o u  K n o w{ cities of Chinn. It is almost certainly 
the growth of ages.

Contains Image of Sage. 
"W ithin the main building, called 

’The Hall of Perfection,' sits the cano
pied image of the great sage, of which 
there arc not more than two or three 
duplicates throughout the empire. Or
dinarily, Confuclnn temples tin not con
tain an linage of the sago. Hut a simple 
tablet before which veneration and de
votions are expressed.

"T he statue Is of wood, larger than 
life size, and represents the sage seat
ed, holding in Ids hands the imperial 
tablet, or scepter, as a symbol of Ids 
sovereignty in the realm of thought.

"lit* Is clothed In nine different silk 
garments, on which the 12 Imperial 
emblems art* embroidered namely, sun, 
moon, stars, mountains, dragons, 
pheasants, a ltar vessels, water lilies. 
Iliimes of lire, rice, axes ami classic I

Not in Tune.
I tlltln’t seem to have a very 
or yesterday."
tin* didn’t seem to be quilt 
with tin* cosmetic at all."

All in a Minute.
“I’ll trouble you for the time, o 

ter," said tin* footpad.
" I t ’s Just striking one," replied i 

nmn accosted, punching him betwi 
the eyes.

“I ain't lilt me with your spa 
hand,” said tin* footpad, skipping 
—Boston Transcript.

New Methods.
Calling upon a friend, the visitor 

found another visitor there in tin* per
son of the small granddaughter, Mary. 
Seated in tier tiny rocker, playing 
with her doll, the little girl was ap
parently utterly oblivious of their con
versation until It touched upon the 
deatli of a mutual acquaintance and 
the details of her burial, when sud
denly tin; small voice piped up with, 
“(in in ’muver. when you die 1 ain't 
gi-'*i' to liury you nor nothin'. I'm 
goln’ to have you stuffed."

Q u e s t io n .

's another knotty legal qttes- 
'Sav on." "Should a Indy who 
her husband get the itisur-

^ ^ ----- — — a V*.

big can baking powder that does not 
give satisfaction you have increased 
the cost of your bakings many times?

REM EM BER
Cuticura for Sore Hands. 

Sonic hands on retiring in the hot si 
o f Cuticura Sodp, dry and rub In < 
tleurn Ointment. Remove surp 
Ointment with tissue paper. ThU 
only one o f the things Cuticura will 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum  area 
for ull toilet purposes.—Advertiseini P. A LUM ETOineering.

quick and fair- 
f 'nine surveying, 
•t’lng brought to- 

direction. the 
' Is could he ob-

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the wtir. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Subsequency.
“I’ll contribute it mllll 

your campaign fund!" 
thustnstlc friend.

"N o," rejoined Sennto

V HUSBAND'S REC IPE 
wife and I used to quarrel all 

ne, but now we have the most 
ul home you ever saw." 
eedl How do you manage It?” 
Imply make my wife so mad 
fuses to speak to me."

Breaking It Gently.
“Maud’s pet dog hus been run over; 

slie’li In* heartbroken."
“Don’t tell her abruptly."
“No, I'll begin by saying It's her 

husband."—Boston Transcript.

>y Be Official Home of Gotham’s Mayor E co n o m y  BAKING POWDER 
:he best that can be made

M illion s o f 
housewives buy 
and use Calu
m et b ecau se 
they know that 
it is the best 
leavener at the 
lowest price.

! those of age limn <>f neglect. Present
ly one tonics to "nn* Holy Way.' closed 

! in by walls like "Tht* Kmperor's Way* 
i from one palace building to another, 
; thus denoting the Imperial ranking of 

the sage.
"Finally , In very nearly the center 

tif the whole im Insure, Hit* visitor 
conics to two hillocks that cover flit* 
remains of Confucius and his son. In 
front of each Is a simple stone altar 
and mi Inscribed ; illar. tiie one before 
that of the sage him self reading ’Most 
Holy Ancient Teat-her.’

"It Is saitl that the earth forming 
Hit* mound covering the hotly of Con
fucius has been I rough! from each of 
Hit* 18 provinces o f Hit* empire. How
ever tHut may in*. It Is certainly true 
that tilt* Intlliellce f (he sage Ims been 
and still Is felt throughout the whole 
extent of the great country: ami it*.*

The Groom.
H e r e  t a m e s  t i l e  t i r ld u .  

I n t o  Hit? r o o m .
That shivering mortal 

la the groom.

Duty ami happiness are linked to 
| gether.

You may get 
more quantity 
for your money 
— but quality 
m eans pure, 
sweet and al
ways success
ful bakings.

Observant Child.
II, darling, how du you like 
t*w nurse?"
li enough, tnaniina, but she's so 

Slit* doesn't even take off tier 
lien she goes to bed, like you Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 

he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro’ 
truding Piles. 60c.

F at Bequest*.
lrlch—Vot vos you doing, Hons? 
s — I vos my Mil making. To 
vlfe everything I gfvt,— to mein 
Hie remainder I leave— to mein 
i*r Hu* residue shall have— um! 
at vest after that left over to 
ieinrlch. Is.

It W as Really Heavy.
ng Wife— I made tills cake all 
>self, darling.
ug Husband— Well done, love I 
er—who helped to lift it out 
* oven?

Tiie management of the Ik,lighters 
of Isrncl Home for the Aged. In New- 
ark. N. J . ,  lias yle.drd to the desire 
o f the oldest inmate, one hundred snd 
ten years o f age. to have her Hair 
bobbed "like the oilier girls."

y CHEVROLET

I n fan rs /  Children
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Once Known as Slacker, 
Proves Its W orth

SC EN ES A T  L IV E L Y  CITY O F  CROSS PLA IN S. Upper left, Main Street, with its usual 
heavy traffic. Upper right, oil crowd at Eighth and Main Streets. Below, left, a few of the 
new oil wells two and a half miles from Cross Plains. Right, Home of Tom Anderson.

City
S & S t & S g Z S i S S Z S S Z * ^

By Hamilton W rijht. Special Corrcpondcat, 
to F t  Worth Star-Telegram.

olbe.r old timer is E . 
rather of S. F. Bond, vi 
O' the; Farmers Nation 

j other old timer is Tayl 
| cashier of the Farmers 

and B. B. Bond, m 
ross Plains Mete n< 
The latter of 

;ni 1897 to 19

Bank, 
the C

Oil P o ssib ilities

identpre

The
e oi! 
item-

fixes it as 
comtnind 
jf oil field 

e it a 
field

Cross Pi nns ho used is tour bl
o: brick busic ess houses.*
aparlnnr: t h use with 12 apartni
and a lari num::> t 0 . new resid
h aw  beun built within that pc
The house problicm is stiil sc
although houses in course of ere
are being speedeciu p . Bank dep

oil

iiiw  u iiJv v iw  j ,

strenuous oilb 
proprietor of

iom c 
new

ice of settlement toi 
rkers.
Inc present business 
oss Plains is ouiv 12 

the oiiginal town having been re
moved from toe . Id site about a mile 
away when the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas railroad builded. The new
ness of the town accounts tor the 
modern b ick  buildings and the ab' 
settee of dilapidated shacks common 
in cld established towns,

The increase in population recent1 
iv has been rather gieat, Four

doubled the first few weeks o the 
1 oil boom and still climb. In Feb: <rv 
this year these reached $288.'*00 
and on June 1, they had climbed to 

district o f , $700,000, vv th prospects bright 
years old,

— Courtesy Ft. W orth S u ,

that they would attain $1,000,000  
by Julv 1. this year. Two banks 
care for these deposits— the Farmers 
National and the Guaranty State, 
both long established.

S u p p ly  H o u se s .
Cross Plains is rapidly becoming 

a supply headquarters. At present 
12 concerns have located here and 
established warehouses and distri
bution plants. Prominent among

Jti&fc
R e a d i n /

jin r.ths ago it was about 900. but the those which have erected building 
i mfiu* since the exploitation of the j ancj installed supplies are the Wag- 
( surrounding coun-rv for oil has j ner Supply Co . North Texas Sut>* 
j brought the number up to 2,500, or a j |y q 0 > National Supply Co., Dun-

And--
Here it i$ school time again.

jpulation growth of about 180 per 
cert in four months.

Hotels
Wi:h this increase in population 

there has been a corresponding de- 
and pencils-; w riting puds and a l l , velopment in business houses and 
cueh th in gs to buy. j residences. Four hotels have been

W e’ ve'tieen fi: ing schcoitim e completed within this short period. 
need.< a gbodNm ar.y y ears now, 'Riving the town eicht in all. with an 
but we never qi looking fom etv  aggregate capacity of 300 persons, 
things to he p m ake school days [ Hotels are well filled every night 
easier ahd pleasant

nigan Tool at d Supply Co , Spang 
Rental Tool Co , Standard Tank Co., 
Ranger Machine Co , Dorsey Rig 
Co.. Tom Gleason R ieC o., Patkers- 
burg Rig and Reel Co., the Oil Well 
Supply C o .. Atlas Supply C o , 
Jarecki Manufacturing C o ., and 
Anderson Rig Co.

Operators in the Pioneer district, 
as well as in the south field;*? main
tain official headquarters here

Diha Stole0 — J

and more holes will be erected to Prominent among those who main 
cate tor the incoming people.; tain offices are F , W . Stone & Co.. 
Rra onable rate are charged at these 1T . B. Slick, Canyon Oil & Gas Co., 
h '.te’ries, there being no inclination , Pennant Oil Co., Junior Oil Co., 
on the part o: aoui ptOpriet rs to I Samuels and West and Cohen & 
overcharge. I here are r ow more I Toney. N mbers of other operators 
than 1U0 business institutions in j ar.d the m -jor portion of the drilling

Now Located in Cross Plains Furniture Store Bldg., Across Street From  Postofficc

LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR
Most D istinctive

Great Removal Sale Now
I n  P r o ^ s s !

All Silk Dresses up to $45 .00 . now . .  - S - - ________ ____ ____  .............................$19 .75
All Gingham Dressed up to $9.75, _______ ______________________  4.95
All Gingham Dresses up to $6 .95 , flow _____T l ': . ......... ............................ ..............  3 .95

H O SIERY SPECIA LS
Hosiery, All Silk, up to $4.95, now................................................................................. $2 .95
Hosiery, All Silk, up to 5 3 .9 5 , now     _____________________ 1,95
Hosiery, All Silk, up to $2.95, now  ............................. .................................  1 .25
Hosiery, All Silk, up to $1.95. now........ .......................................................................... .98

‘The Style Shoppe
Exclusive Ladies' Rcady-to-Wear

MAIN S T R E E T  CRO SS P L A IN S . T E X A S
r

Now Located in Cross Plains Furniture Store Bldg., Across Street From  Postofficc

contractors maintain headquarters 
at some of the numerous hotels.

Cross Plains owns its water sup
ply and system. Pure water is, ob
tained from wells sunk to the level 
of the water sands that underlie the 
town. One of the bestelectric plants 
in West Texas supplies the town 
24-hour service. The tovn has ion of 3 ,300  t arrels. 
natural gas in inexhaustible quantities 
supplied by the Cross Plains Gas 
Company.

Good T rad e T erritory
Cross Plains is geographically fa1 

vored as a point of vantage tor the 
outlying oil fie ds. If is 30 miles 1 

northwest to Baird. 28 miles north-1 
east to Cisco. 34  miles southwest to 
Coleman 35 miles southeast to 
Brownwood and 16' miles east to 
Rising Star. The town has a trade 
terrirory of 15 to 18 miles in every 
direction.

Aside from its oil possibilities 
Cross Plains is somewhat of an agri
cultural town. It has skipped as 
many as 300 cars of grain in a sea- 
son'and ginned as many as 5 ,000  
bales of cotton. Many cars of live 
stock are shipped annually. The 
country suttoundirg this citv is very 
fertile. It produces all the crops 
indigenous to West Texas and is 
remarkably good fruit and truck 
region. Hence, aside from oil it has 
an agricultural future ahead of it 
which insures tt a conttnual growth.

Oil O perations
Just at present, however, Cross 

Plains is giving almost undivided at
tention to its oil potentialities. And 
well it may. The history Of the field 
shows that it will continue to expand 
and increase in production. The Lit 
zinger O 1 Trust drilled the Gooch 
No. 1 which was completed in the 
summer of 1920. The initial pro 
ductlon was 100 barrels, which to
day has steadied down to 55 barrels.
The total depth was 2,504 feet. It 
located 3.8 miles east of Cross Plains.

Until 1921 there was no further 
developements in this field that made 
exciting history. Then Semans et 
al. and A. G. Crabb drilled We b 
No. 1 and brought fn 240 barrels 
production. This well .now makes 
145 barrels. It bas been produciug 
over a year. The pay was reached 
at 2 ,500  feet. The Pennant Oil and 
Gas Co. then drilled its Teston No.
1, offsetting the Webb No. 1, com
pleting it last October-

It came in for 250 barrels pro
duction. Since then five wells have 
been sunk on the Webb lease and 
six more have been completed on the 
Teston farm and four on the Gooch, 
making a total ot 17 producing 
wells, each with initial production 
ranging trom 100 to 500 barrels.
It is a remarkable tact that not a sin 
gle dry hole was drilled on any of 
these tracts.

O ther W ells
F. W. Stone & Co. on their fcj- 

mous Eakin lease south ot tke Gooch 
farm completed their first well in;
Fedruary of this year, with flush j 
production of 900 barrels. This welt I 
was the ftrst “ oig boy'’ of the field

Since its inception wells have come 
in fast and thick in that locality- lhe 
Pcnn6.it Oil Company brought in Its 
famous 7,S00 barrel Bryson No. 1, 
T. B . Slick his big Eakin No. 4 
with an initial daily production of 
13,500 barrels; F . W. Stone his 
Eakin No. 2 with an initial produc1- 

A number ot 
other large wells have been Drought 
in. until the field between Cross 
Plains and Pioneer now has 28 pro
ducing wells with a total dailey pro 

! auction of 25,000 barrels. The 
townsite of Pioneer now b a<t three 
wells producing 1,000 barrels, 

j About 100 strings of tools are now 
mnnir.g within a radius of five/niles 
of Cross Plains. It is saia that the 
field between Cross Plains and Pio
neer is the most active in he State.

The Chamber of Commerce of 
Cross Plains, F. M. Gwin, secretary, 
has created a road fund 0 ; over 
$1 ,000  tor maintenance ot the high
way to this field-and Pioneer. This 
fund is being increased every day 
and in addition Countv Commission' 
er Clifton is building substantial 
bridges in Callahan county ar.d 
Commissioner Robinson is preparing 
to grade and surface several miles 
of the sameroute in Eastland county. 
This assures that in a short time the 
best highway in the State will traverse 
this new field'.

Gas Development.
Developments are just now be. 

ginning in the field south of Cross 
Plains, around the big gasser drilled 
two years ago by the Phillips Petro
leum Co., and the Pennant Oil Gas 
Co. This well came in for about 
5 ,000 ,000  cubic (eet of gas und 
increased within six months to 
12 000,000 feet. It has supplied 
the town of Cross Plains and several 
drilling wells with fuel for the last 
18 months. About three months ago 
it began making a showing of oil 
with the gas and this has now in
creased to a production of from 60  
to 100 barrels of oil per day, which 
is_trapped from the gas flow, which 
is the waste line when opened. This 
well is 2 ,900  feet deep and is’located

doubtl

Stopl
Prompt scrvic 
orders or inquiri 
barn, the implcmc 
every place where 
the greatest buildi 
greatest satisfaction, b

Look!
and sonalPc,

for
sh

go

Listen!
attention to y<>ur 

laterial for tile home, the 
the garage, for any aD(̂  

material is needed, that has ;j 
strength, and will give the 

from

W. W. PRYOR
LU M B ER  D E A L E R  

B. F . W right Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70
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line New Wells In Ont
R E P U T A T I O N

eight mites south of Croj 
It is about 9 miles west and south'oi| 
the field toward Pioneer.

Three producing sands are no*| 
known to exhist in th„t locality, ttnl 
of which are extremely shallow acdl 
have recently be'n discovered Both! 
discoveries were made bv A. GI 
Crabb et nl, first active operatorsis| 
the east field, .nd who may 
truthfully termed the men ivko opet-l 
cd the field toward Pioneer. Crabb| 
and his associates are now opsnii 
an extensive drilling canmaign int 
south field. They have an 8.000,0 
foot gasser at a depth of 1.516 fee; 
in their Star No. 1, located ab 
one half mile scuth of the nld 2,9 
foot gasser of the Pennant Co.,| 
further south. While drilling 
Helms No. 1. 1.000,000 feet of 1 
and a nice little show of oi! was 
countered at a depth of only 19 
feet. However, as arrangements bat 
already been made to drill to tb 
2,900  foot pav this sand will be cast! 
off and the well continued on cow 
to the gusher stratum at 2,‘«.00feet..] 

Big Field Expected.
Drilling with machines will 1 

less soon begin to thE 190 root lew 
as the depth is so shallow that evej 
small wells will pav big returns 
22 feet of sand is to be encountei 
It i now predicted that this 
will, within a few months, cquaHij 
possibly far surpass other distr 
near by, as the area of the 
seems to be the larger, and judgi 
bv the history of this old gas 
and its rapid turn to oii, its staoif 
is no longer questioned,

The importance of the south 
to Cross Plains can readily be 
derstood when its location is 
sidered. I. is eight miles from* 
Plains, the nearest railway I 
Other railway points and distant 
are Brownwood, 24 miles soutbei 
and Coleman, 23 miles southwe

W ith  th ese developments
Plains looks for a big play ‘n 
duction shortly, production that 1 
create it a city of great business* 
commerce.

The Farmers National Bank is known 
among its customers as an institution 
that is thoroughly conversant with 
the needs of its customers. This rep
utation is built entirely of service.

Because of our knowledge of the busi
ness affairs of this section, we arc 
able to render you prompt and ef
ficient service.

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS ABOUT US

Fanners National Bank

OF CROSS PLAINS, T EXA S

“A Bank of Personal Service”

late reports from the bedside of 

|JoeH. Shackelford, wfco is at the 
■ home of His brother, PierceShackel- 
lford in Putnam, state that there is 
I but little improvement in his .con- 
Idition. His illness resulted from 
lotomaine poisoning contracted while 
Ion a camp outing on the Clear Fork  
lef the Brazos River about three 
■weeks ago* A number of other 
■members of the camping party, 
■among whom were Al: ert Clements 
land his little girl and two o f ' Scott 
■Gilbert s children, poisoned through 
Ithe same source, have about recover- 
led. The condition of Mr. Shackel- 
Iford is more serious through having 
■become complicated with inflama- 
Itory rheumatism* The poisoning of 
■the party was the result of eating 
■canned goods, a variety of which 
|’ a‘ consumed at an early night 
Idinner, and it is believed the poison 
]? «  contained in a can of corn. The

dinner was served in the early part 
of the night, but it was not until 
about four o ’clock the next morning 
that the members of the partv 
became violently ill, and medical 
aid was sought as quick as possible 
by the party returning to Putnam.

I where Mr. • Shackulford has since 
been confined to his bed.

LOCK POUCH FOR CROSS 
PUMLENMN MAIL

Beginning the seventeenth of this 
month the Post Offiee Department 
has inaugurated a lock pouch servics 
between Cross Plains and Colemar, 
Texas.

The pouch leaves Cross Plains at 
1:00 P. M. and arrives at Coleman at 
ten the next morning.

The return pouch leaves Caleman 
at twelve o'clock (noon) and arrives 
at Cross Plains at 1:30 P. M.

This pouch only cariies letter.- 
and small parcels.

Robt. H. Davanay, P, M.

The latest Magazines and Papers

Fresh Shipment of 
King’s Chocolates

A*s complete lino of High Grade 
Cigars and Cigarettes as you’ll 

find anywhere

Ify°u don’t believe it, ask your friends, 
they will tell you

Ten Deg'rees Cooler 
at

The City Drug Store
B. G. LIN D LEY , Prop. 

Drink in Com fort— Quality Service
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